
vaLloiNAArmi IC lii7lDll►itY•.n_ vanillin in .tiwer because. had e s
wisely and well.

After three -months of diecussion of their ro-
cenatrUctiOu'indfinancial policy. it is found that
ordefhas not been restored at the South; that
the burden:Cif debt-halt 'not :been 'lightened, nor
the evilsof oppreasive taxation lifted off the la-
boring industry of the country. Driven from
their:- first ,;grocoads they now .: try • to
hold • Power, by Making the people believe.
that they have done well, but that the Demo-
craticparty.wlll do worse ifit comes into power.
To prove _this • they assert; that' the= success
of the Democratic ticket will involve the country
again In civil war. They dechire that the Demo-
cratic nominees are reedy, to uvertarn theiriegir;••
lotion by fOrce. To make the ehazge" Still more
dramatic, I am tobo sent to myfinal account by
the hands of my political supporters, and Gene-

, ral Blair is to trample beneath his feet the reenti-
struction laws as ruthlessly as General Meade
now stamps them outby his military orders_with
the`concurrence of the radical party: ' ' '
IfGeneral Blair should reach the Presidential

chair he would be ,confronted, by
, a ,Itepublican

&nate; by a House of. Representatives full of
generals; by a United States Army, end by the
Loyal League and theGrand Army of theRepub-
lic, under the command'of their own candidate
for the‘Presldeney, Whom they declare to lie the
first Captain of the age, and vet we are gravely
told that. standing ,alonel, and. ehae4lett,by Con-
gressiOnal restraints.' he canpruah,op-
posing power, andplunge the "pbUntry latecivil
war.
If this' is truethen' `thitiralBlair id either the

mostvigorous inan,that has lilted,ittt.history, or
the...Republican Senittorta,And jnexplexe:oficon-
grcest and the commandersAt the armies are the
most imbecile men tha,t etrerAraccd.public, post:.

GEN. Haxcoes left Ws.,oinuton last night for
hisnew headquarters in New 1-ork.

COMMODORE C. H. Pout:, IJ. S. A., has been
promoted to the rank .Rear.i Admiral, in place
of Rear Admiral D. K. Hoff, retired.

Txtv: Court of Appeals, of New York State, has
deeldtd that, the; test oathcannot he imposed on
'veleta by act of-the Legislautre. , :

Tor:Democratic papers of Geor4.lla, South Caro-
lina and Alabama oppose the prupozed with-
drat•arof Seywbur and ; =

PRIVATE advices from San.Fmneisco say that
the total loss.by the earthquake, will not exceed
$300,000 b '. • ;. .

Dr.. McCosa will be inangurattd President of
the taallege of New Jersey, atPrinceton, on Tues-
day next.

A LIVELY row between the white and colored
participants in a Conservative barbecue took
place in Madison county. North Carolina, on
Tuesday.

A socut reunion of the different evangelical
societies of the Protestant Episcopal Church was

-held in New York yesterday. _.Eleven Bishops
al:4 400 clergymen were present:

• THE receipts ofcustoms from Ortober 1.2 to Oc-
tober 17, Incinsive were as follows at the ports
below named: Boston, 418.674; New York, $2,-
B02,000;' Philadelphia. i203,t,16; Baltimore, $07,-

,667. . • • •
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[From the NationalIntelligencei Of Oct. till

11rordi.i VCord! - •

We publish elsewhere an address of Atigust
Belmont, Chairman of the National Democratic
Executive Committee. It; is full of noble,patri-
otic, soul•stirring.smatinicats; but O. what avail
are these at tide moment? kr. Belmont scents,
'afterhis long sojournat Newport during'the chili-
palgn, to have become suddenly:aroused to' 'a

-consciousness that something.. mustbe ddne;
but hegives-mionlY WA, when Sve
if we are to, succeed, wo,musthave action, action,
action: The most Soul-stirring words that phetic
'frenzy could inspire would fail now to insure the
victory to'be won. Lev the National- Committee
, give to us 'no tor, not words, :nnot': appeals; not
double-leaded < articles,in a newspaper, but .the
candidates whom the people demand, and around
whom they fife willing to rally in opposition to

' the excesses of Radicallim, and all mat yet be

This absurd'fear ofcivil war is not:a fear inthe
minds of the:Republican leaders... Theytear that
the public wind; now:turnedto financial andpu,

policy,athe Republicans, is reaching con-
elusions which:WU;sweep theta from power, and
thereftne they seek to' change 'the issues. We
areadmonished that it is a, 'dangerous thing 10
change front On..the eveof battle. •

. Governorfieymour then proccedednin a lengthy
argument to shdw why the Rephblican recon-
stiuction policy has been a failure. 'Re said it
IVIAB hecause they had neglected alike .to , secure
the material prosperity of both' die White manand the hegro. • The first cleave.titheine.ofrecon-
struction was to put a monstrous export tax of
sixcents per pound upon; cotton, raised by the
labor of the negro upon the plantations of the
whites. He argued that this pol'ey was ,unwise,
selfish, and VitidictiVe, and that this tax Was

impossible: • :
That the Eastern mankfacturersmightbuy cot-

ton for aprice six eentsrless than it was worth in
the markets of the world. ••Ita imposition was
urged upon the COngressmen of the Western
States, who voted against the interests.; of. their
constituents, on the ground that, it was a penalty
upon thigiouth.

No fair-minded, thoughtful Republican will
look <iv& this sedan, and• not confess that the
policy of his party has been unwise and huhtfuli

Governor Seymour then discussed at length the
injustice of the unequal;distribution of currency
to the national banks, and shoWed that while the
State of Massachusetts, With 1,100,000 people,
had $57,000,000, the State, of Illinois, with twice
that population, had only $900.009. The people
of the Northern AtlanticButtes held about two-
thirds of all the currency, while the great agri-
cultural States of the West had proportionately
less than their due share. There is a great wrong
done here at the very basis of business pros-
perity. -

When the Western dealer in produce goes to
the banker in Chicago or other commercial cen-
tres of the West, and offers a draft on an Eastern
city, to get currency to buy the wheat, beef,
pork, or wool of theWestern farmer,he is charged
a monstrous inierest, and When ho objects, he is
told that the banker can do no better, that hehas
no currency of his own, thatthe whole volume
of currency authorized by. Congress has been
taken up in the Eastern States, and that he must
go East t'o borrow the currency, and must pay
Interest:for itsuse, and that he must charge, that
interest and another interest for his own com-
pensation. The produce dealers take this enor-
mous interest out of the farmer that raises the
produce. This'unwise, destitution of the cur-
rency Iles at the foundation of much of the ill-
feeling against the bondholders. •

Let something, be Dotty.
Great emergencies callfor corresponding mess-

. urea. Idle 'talk and bluster Willaccomplish noth-
ing when serious and prompt .1 action is alone
needed.• The time has passed for bragging. There
must be something done., .It, vain, it would be
laical -Aid in journalists, who:hive the confidence
of any; orisiderible portion Of the Democratic
and CanServatiVeParty of thecottntry,to attempt
•to conceal' the fact that they have suffered a dis-
.p.strone defeatInthe three greatStates which held
their elections last week.whfch uill,in allprobabil-

,itysreszilt in their final defetin Novemberatnless there
'shall be a'cbmplete ihange of the programme pre-

,

• sented to the masses of the peciple.
• In the great struggle in which we are engaged
the verylife of .the• nation Is.at stake, the long-
cherished libertiesof the people are imperilled,
theexistenceof republican institutions and a con-
stitutional Government is endangered. The
leadere of 'the Radical faction are openly arrayed

-against the saibguards of ..populfiirfreedorm They
are in revolution against Ahem. It is the duty of
the Conservative masses—a duty owing to them-
selves, their loved •ones, their posterity,
and. , their :::country—to,, no ex-
pedient, untried that will' . arrest the pro-
greSs of those who: have surreptitiouslY seized
upon the reins of power, and appropriated. , to

•themselves all the details ofGovernment. To do
this'is thesOle purpose'ofhonest;patriotic, well-
meaning Conservatives. To them,• in this emer-
gency, pren-r-individuals--are as nothing; success
is everything. If the leaders hithertorellellupon

'have proved inetnelent„ if it has been, made ap-
parent thatminder theirhladership success is even
doubtful'and that.with others there is a more
hopeful prospect of•suceees;, it is theduty of,the
truefriends of the Constitution and. the Union
,and civil liberty to demand.that a change obeli be
made.

Underexisting circumstances it would be un-
wise, uncandid and unjust to attempt to cheat
and deceive the Conservative masses of the peo-
ple of this, country with delusive suggestions,
-promises, or assertions that the Republican can•
didate will be defeated by the present leaders of
the Democratic party. Themuffin the October
electionsonly confirms the apprehensions freely
and generally" expressed " in July. With
all the splendid and unstained reputa-
tion of Mr. Seymour ,patriot and
a statesman, with all his record of nobleness and
excellence in public and private life, and with all
the chivalric and self-sacrificing devotion of Gen.
Blair to the cause of the Constitution and the
Union, it is already-evident that they are not the
chosen leaders of the great Conservative masses
of the people, who are anxious to set aside the
ruinous and outrageous usurpations of the Jaco-
bins in Congress.

This fact, so patently demonstrated in the
October elections,cannoi be ignored. Truth and
fairness and honest dealing demand that stub-
born facts should be frankly admitted. The con-
ductors of a journal that has been trusted and
relied upon for truthfulness and genuine patri-
otism would be recreant to their trust if they

should attempt to practice deception upon their
readers and patrons. and to mislead them as to
the true position of affairs in which they are so
deeply interested as in the result of this Presi-
dential election. It would be suicidal for an
editor to risk his character for veracity and fore-
sight by making pre,ffictions And excitingexpectations only to be confonnded and dis-
appointed by the actual results -within a few
days. We have hitherto in every instance en-
deavored to keep our readers promptly and ac•

cnrately informed. We have nothing extenuated
nor aught, set down in malice in speaking of oar
opponents. We have spoken, and we intend to
speak unhesitatingly, "without fear, favor or
affection." ofall the heinous outrages and user-
patioer ofRadicalism, and to denounce them as
they dese.ivu. to be denounced;. but we should be
rinfoitkful, as trusted- sentinels: upon the watch-
tower, ifwe shouldfail also to call the attention of
the conservative men of the nation to thefaults and
olliee of their own leaders, which threaten to in-

yoke them in disastrous' deleat.
' Distasteful as may be this task, we dare not
avoid the duty to say to our friends that it is now
apparent that Ecrionß mistakes have been made.Lute as it may be, even as, it were upon,the very
eve ofthe election,it is not too late to apply the
remedy. The victory may yet be won. A tri-
umph may still be achieved; but to effect this all
theevents of tho past week. aßthe expressions of
the real and unselfish advecates of party success,
all theexperienee`of thesvlsest and best among the
Demeeratic and Conservative host, earnestly and
emphatically demand, an immediate' change of
caudidates—uotof one, but orboth;. not as a
CODCeESiOU tothe rapacity of Radicalism, bat ‘n
conciliation to that vast army of Conservatives

• who opposeequally with •ourselves the excesses
of Radicalism, and arp willing to join hands with
us, and asstire us a splendid triumph inNovember
over the serried phalanx •of military despots and
Congressional usurpers.

The NationalExecutive Conimittee, appointed
by the Convention-,which met in New York in
July, is authorized to' make this suggestion to
their constituents. •Coming front theta, the whole
party will promptly fall into line, and even within
the 'few days to elapse before the election, the
number ofConservative recruits will be sufficient

Them are other great wrongs to which I will
brit fly allude. We say that taxation should be
equal Tipoir every epedes of property, according
toils reo.tvcdue. TheRepublicans say so too. They
declare in their fourthresolution that it is due to
thelabor of the nation, that taxation should be
equalized, and with this declaration upon their
lips, will they tell us what they make unequal?
Will (hey tell us why, for five years, they have
allowed this conceded injustice to remain upon
their statute books?

They charge upon ns that we are in favor of
repudiation., Have those who make this charge
frankly saidhow they intend to deal with the pub-
lic credit? We have said, when the agreement
was that he should be paid in gold,—that he
should have it, and when the contract did not
define he should be paid in money as goodas that
which we use for sacred purposes of paying oar
pensioners orrewarding the toll of the laborer.

We have sought to place the claims of the pub-
lic creditor among thesacred things of the na-
tion's faith. We have tried to sustain a policy
of economy which should make his debt sore,
and a wisdom -which should place the nation's
credit so high in the markets of the world that
the public creditor, the public pensioner, and he
who toils for the public good, in the workshop or
in the field, should all be paid in a currencymade
good by a wise and honorable conduct of public
affairs.

Governor Seymour then went on to say that if
the Democratic party succeeded at this election,
it could, of itself, not make or amend the laws.
It would only be able to hold the violent leaders
of the Republican party in check. It could do
norevolutionary acts, and as far as actual power
isconcerned; Democratic President would
stand Wile same position as is held by Andrew
Johnson:, Hisvigorous nature, his bold and re-
solute defence of constitutional rights, his able
assertions of the true principles of government
have not saved him even from the violence of
those opposed to him; much less has he been
able to inaugurate any invasive measures or any
acts calculated to .disturb the public peace.

Our hope is in this election to put Into the ex-
ecutive offices those who would stay the tide of
corruption, those who would save from further
injuries the system of constitutional government,
and those who could protect our people from
legislative wrongs. Wefeel, too, that our success
would be a rebuke by the American people of
measures which have been condemned asstrongly
bymany leading Republicans, by Republican
presses, as by ourselves.

If the candidates on oar ticket should be
elected, and it they should prove capable,honest,
and true to their trusts, at another election the
people of the United States could go further, and
make a Democratic House of Representatives
In due time the character of the Senate could be
changed, and I believe the day is at hand when
the judgment and the votes of the American peo-
ple will restore again the power to that time-
honored party, under whose influencesour coon-'
try was made great and prosperous. None of
these changes could be made violently; none
could endanger the public peace; but they would
all tend in the end to promote the welfare and
prosperity of these United States.

'Caro'Bind- tie ."1 aid nations
fifteen to twenty daily. -Judge•Hogewas with B.
F.RandolPlol the'VPM of hismurder,andbarely
eseeptd With hisown .life..—Thl...was obliged to
take to the,woods and travel.mt foot twenty
milesduringthetiikht t 6 each a pilule of safety.
No arrests areever made or even attempted for
any of the multitude of nattdets. ~As.,theY. mast

tehe•ado by_thesherlils; •the 01414i:the:lnes are
unable and generally unwilling to do anything
towards bringing the assassins toluatiee. The
gentienlan had a satisfactorY,lnterijetv withGen .

Schofield today,andre ceived esturances that Gov.
Scott wonid haveall-the aid•whien it was possi-
ble tor him to render/-7,He PahkrePelMurderswere • almbef • alWays - committed singly. -He
thought, however. considering .the exigency of
the cuse,and the fact that the State, had no organ-
iscd militia; it might betosslbleto place -United
States troops at the disposal of the Governor to
enforce the laws, and perhapsGovernorevento declare
martial.law in, twoor‘threepc,the woret, counties.,
Ho intimatedthat Union men at'theßotith would
have to endure these thingsonly a little longer.
The North Corolintims were present at, the inter-
View in an unofficial character, not'being rektizlarly accredited by-Governor Holden. . Tee con-
dition of things insome counties of that State is
second only to that Which-prevails in- South Car-
olina. The report of Governor....Bcott is accom-
panied,by a partial list~of murders. and outrages,,
'6 in,nuntbee, whielraro butultiffitrot•those :ac-
tually committed, comprising. only such as have
been reported to tife-GWVeinor: The bodies of
the coloredmen •In' were killed,
have ,been •found, but _;thoir names- areun-
known. „Sampson- Jamce, colored shot ;, inhltdritin,county;Ba idel Jones,.Willis Croft;
Jeff, 'Buchanan, do:,- by'William Talti t;''•George
Mitthows,,deg, jetseMitehlnseti;,"AlfredEwe;
dd.;by Lee,Russell; Henry Shirk,: tio.,,,by, Dennie
Stacy ,Wylle,,jones, do, -by ,unknown white;
Andrew Wilson, do..by n'nknOwn white; WillisJones, DaVis Staley; Martin'White, by
three unknown whites; Cornell White; and one
coloredMan by de.; Eiondf. Rendolph,colored,
shot by.thttewhites; Wm; Bradley, coloredi•shot
and wounded by, white man;, Daniel Brooks,•100
lashes: Isaac Black, colored,'shot, died; Thomas
Catter,,Colored, whipped badly; Joseph Hellen-
back, colored, shbt. wounded; Nelsen Freedman,
shotbadly ;'All the'preceding ,nineteen out-
rages were committed in Abbeville connty.;;Elsia
Bedclifotd,leolored, shot; ,Windham.,Darlington,
colored, Lee 'Nance, colored, shot by unknown
white in Newbury pounty;'Joliiiion,' do. do.; one
killed end one wounded; names unknoWn, same
county. ,

•
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The DEWn•ers of pipet:LON:4HEsigititsh
Paul de SaintVictor, the fathoini Frenchcritic, recently drove to 'ltimboullleti ' and

met in the omniblis a' Young-'American
couple." - "My fellow-pasSengers in the' om-
nibus were'two Americans, n 'young, gentle-
man,:evidently in very ailluent circumstan-
ces, and his little wife.,a-golden-haired' crea-
ture, with the most delicate complexion,dove-
like blue eyes, and the hands of a dulbess of
ancient family. Theyoung couple chatted as
gaily as possible. After making a number of
naive and amusing comments on, the scenery
through which-we pawed, they , turned their
attention to me. They spoke very pure
English, and 1 understood every 'word
they said. The little lady thought I
was a very stern-looking man: Her
husband dissented. He thought I
looked sad. The wife then pill& compli-
ment toMy costume, but her husbandsaid all
Frenchmen were tolerably well 'dressed..
thought it was about time to inform them
that I understood their language, so.' turned
to the husband and said, in French: "Mon-
sieur, although I do not speak your language,
I understand itperfectly." The blank look
which hecast at me satisfied me that he did
not understand , me. "What , did he say,
Charlie?" whispered the little wife. don't.
know," growled the husband. I then re-
peated, as best I could, in English, what I
said before. This. time they knew what I
meant. The husband looked very confused,
and the little wife turning scarlet, exclaimed:
"Oh, dear; oh, dear!". They; then
begged me to excuse their indiscretion,
and" we entered into a long conversation.
The upshot of the matterwas that Monsieur's
kindness and Madame's loveliness induced
me to spend the whole day with them at
Rambouillet, and, despite our imperfect
means of communication, 'we had a very
pleasant time of it. Madame asked a thou•
sand little questions, which I tried to answer,
and she often laughed very merrily at my
broken English. At parting, Monsieur
handed me his card, and he and his wife told
me very particularly that if I should ever
come to New York, I must be sure to call
on them. You may laugh at me, but the
fact is that such a little woman might
prevail on the most ascetic fellow to
cross the ocean and settle in the New

""m—•-•

Patti's Reappearance.
No Queen was ever more enthusiastically

received in her states after a regretted ab-
sence (says a Paris letter) than the charming
Adelina Patti at the "Miens" on Thursday
evening for the reopening of the season. Pa-
risian dilettanti, to say nothing of others,
will be truly inconsolable when the fairy
singer abdicates one crown for another; or,
in plain words, bids adieu to stage laurels to
be altogether Marquise de Caux. Every
seat, every stool on that glorious first night
was occupied, and well occupied, a great
many people Of. the beau monde having re-
turned, or having come up from the country
purposely to hear "Lucia," with her worthy
partner, Frascbini. Prince Murat, M.
Forced e la Roquette, the Duchess
de Malakoff, Cavaliere Nigra, Count
Aguada, Count Gortchakoff, Alexandre Du-
mas the younger, Madame de Paiva, Nillson,
and dozens of others equally known or re-
nowned, were there. Well, it may sound
incredible, but there is no disguising the fact
that Adelina Patti is still more accomplished
and bewitching a singer than when she left
ua in. A.pril. Of course her voice is the per-
fection of sweetness and brilliancy, and
nothing can be added to this; but her drama-tic feeling has now attained extraordinary
power and deepness. Nothing could be raOre
touching, than her third act of Lucia, when
she fairly recalled Sontag and Italibran's
long-remembered strains, combined with
Patti's own inimitable grace. The long,
heartfelt round of applause which greeted
her entr(e renewed itself continually during
the evening, and the crammed claque less
house saw with sincere and .universal delight
the splendid bouquets fall at the feet of the
diva.

THE FINE An EN.
West Virginia IFiection.

Witma.mo, October 22, Midnight.—The vote
of the city is not yet fully counted. The vote is
about a thousand larger than that of 186G. In the
city and county it is close; probably there are
smallRepublican gains. The returns from .the
State come in meagrely. We can only hear from
a few small towns along the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad.

THE TRITJMPII OF ART.
Splendidly executed Chromo.Litliograph after Prow.entitled

HA REGAL DESSERT."
NEW AND ELEGANT GEROES. NEW PARTED PEOTO'S,
NEW FRENCH PHOTO'S. NEV DP.ESDENENAHRI;

NEW ENGRAVINGS, ac.
Just receivedby

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,.

Free Gallery,Looking Glasses, 4ko.

not only to compensate for the desertion of re-
creants, but to insure victory. The people do
not want Democratic, candidates; they want to
defeatRadicalism; They are: anxious to defeat
the Radical party. They desire to hurl frompower those who have abused it, and
heaped upon them intolerable burthens. Give
to them what they want—what they so earnestly.demand—and all will - yet be well. Onr—candi-
dates. selected under peculiar el, eumstances at New
York, have been tried. Let the committee nowcome together at once, and place before the peo-ple the men who were really the choice of that
Convention—either Chase,Ilancock, Johnson orIlendricks—and the action will at once be recog-nized as one of patriotic endeavor, and will beresponded to from the St. Lawrence to the Rio-Grande, and from the Atlantic tolhe Pacific, withoneuniversal shout of joy and triumph that shalldrown forever the voice ofRadicalism.

Advices from fifte.en villages show an increased
vote, and gains pretty , evenly balanced, though
lather favoring the Democrats. The ticket is
long, and the counting proceeds slowly.

We, can bear very little to-night, but the indi
cations are that the Republicans will carry the
State by a somewhat reduced majorityfrom 1866,,
but increased over 1867. .

The Democrats have made extraordinary of-:
forts, and have had, help from outside of the
State.

The Republican majority may be 5,000, but.
hardly below 3,000. TheRepublicans will prob-
ably elect all three Congressmen and a majority
of theLegislature, which elects a United States
senator.

SINISTRIJOICIOII.
lIORSEISIANSHIP—AT THE PHILADELPHIABIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above -Vine,will be found every facility for acquiring a

knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplishment.The School is pleasantly. ventilated and warmed, thehorses cafe and well.trained.
An Aft moonClass-for YoungLadies. . .
SaddleHorses trained in the best manner.Saddle Borges. Horses and Vehicles to hire. _
Also, Carriages.to Depots,Parties,Weddings. Sheppleg.

Ate. - THOMAS CRAAGE & SON.

Seymour's Eituinßitlg .Tour—A Speech
"Walker, Democrat, runs behind his ticket in

the First Congressional district.At IttallA
Hon., Horatio Seymour made a speech atZuffalo'yesterday. tie said :
The first words uttered by the Republican Con-veapop, in their resolutions, congratulated thecountry upon the scheme of reconstruction; thelast words titteredby their speakers and presses,

declare thatreconstructionis a failure; that the
Beath !snail in a condition of rebellion; that itsspecial disorder donands the presence of gre❑t
armies; and_ that the first duty of Congress
when it meets - Will be to turn reconstructed
Georgia outpt the Union. Again, at the outset
Of this canvass, the Republican party asked to be

South Carolina Outrages.
Judge Hoge, of South Carolina, arrived in

Washington yesterday with a -report of Gov:
Scott upon rebel outrages committed in thatState. In company with a number of represen-
tatives from North Carolina he waited upon theSecretary of War to laybefore him the condition
of things under• the new rebellion which noW
reigns in those States, to mortan what was;
tame the General Government eon give, toward
the preserzation of peace. Judge-Hoge says that
tot half the horrors suffered by loyalists in South
Carolina have ever been told. In western South

inAtiNFJ) 1111)/%1A VgAitYrags...bis, Canned(mum
CJ fresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned Pine
Apples c• 900 cases fresh Pine Apples, Ingust 1000 easel'Green Com and Green Peas; 500 cases fresh. Plazas in
cans; 200 eases fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries,insyrup; 650 casesBlackberries, in syrup; 600 r cases Straw.
berrie& insyrugi: 600 cases fresh Pears, in. syrup; 2.000
oases Canned .Tomatoes 600cases Oysters,Lobsters and
Clams• 600 cases Roast Beef Mutton, Veal. Soups, dm.
leer safeby JOSEPH B. BUBBLERit00.. South Dela.

CIREEN GINGER.—LANDING AND FOR BALE BY
VI J. B. BURSIER dz CO.. 103 South Ddawaro avanua
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CENTRAL R:

Alimited quantity of the THIRTY-YEAR 1311CPER
CENT. 'FIRST MORTGAGE B02.1)13, tkt tho,Central
Pacific RaiLroad Company mut. 'fiend to hirestorajoi
the present. at .

103 and Acerted !Merest, in Cairency,
--ThecaRonda are 'secured bya Trust Doed upon the most
important link of the treat Inter-OceanicRailroad. two.
thirds of which are atreadibuilt, at a coat.of nearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,
And which enjOye areridy a 'erilf•eurtainlng way freak,:
The *hole pie of coietintrusrol betalsen : ' ' "

New 'York and . an Franon3oo
will be-conitde ed by July. next. when an Immen3o
through business _ will undoubtedly follow, gore than
1.200aiFtia of the distance between the Ml.Wourl' flyer
mid the OCelin tire &midi traversed by the
motive.; entitle probable 'that '2OO miles additional will
be completed during the current year. The future of this
Lino. therefore. b 1111118111109 PrOP/lEitig• ..The

Central Paerfiellailroad,Company

eceive from tile United Brfates 'Government lawn tten
millions of scree of the

PUI3LIC LANDS,

situated alOng the liise of theirRoad: also a subsldy'Loan
of F. Et REK. PER GENF. BONDS, averaging 106.000 per
mile, asfast. SS the sections of twenty miles are cord.
pitted. They have received, inaddition, important
GRANTEIfromthe State and cities Sip., California, worth
more than 08,000.000 IN GOLD. The prOceeds ofthe
Lands. Bondi, Capital Stock, Sebscriptions. Subventiam
and Net Earnings are invested in the enterprise, to which
is added the amount realized from First Mortgage Honda.
THESELATTER lI.AVE THEFIRSTLIEN UPON THE
WHOLE PROPERTY, and are issued to the game
amount only as the Government advances, or to the ex
tent of about one the cost value of the Road, equip-
ment, etc. . •

Tho Cobh Reeourcea ere•: abundant for the coarDletiOn
of the work, and the NET EARNINGS, FROM THE
WAY TRAFFIC UPON; 40:MILER NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS. ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE THE UDR.
RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES. .„

. .

•
lEr" Besides a mileage upon all through business. this

Road, baying the best lands for settlement, the most pro-iluctive mina, the. nearest markets, and being exempt
from competition, will always :command LARXIEBEV&
N73EB,WHICH ARE WHOLLY IN COIN.

Two•thirds of the entireLoan is already marketed.and,
judgi ngby past experience, the Loap will soon be closed.
Investors who desirean unusually safe, reliableand pro-
fitable security would do well to purchsuus before the
Bonds are all taken.

The Company reserve • the right to advenice' the
priceat any time; but all orders actually in trandeti at
the time of any such advance will be filled at present
price . At this time they pay morethan 8 percent. 1190 D
the investment, and have. from Nattonal and Statelaws,
eruarantees superior to any other ,corporate securities
now offered-

The DratMortgage Bonds are of $l,OOO eachmith semi-
annual gold coupons attached, payable In July and
January. Both IIiTEBEST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLEIN UNITED STA CES
GOLD COIN. Theback interestfrom July let Ls charged
only at the currencyrates.

Wereceive all classes of GOverrunent Bonda at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thins enablingthe holdera torealize from
5 TO 10PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure, and receive the same
rate of interest for a longer period.

Orders and inquirieswill receive prompt attention. In-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., givinga full ac-
count of the Organization. Progress, Liosice.s and Pros
pects of theEnterprise furniihed on application. Bonds
sent byreturn Express at our cost.rw- All descriptions of GOVERNMMU SECURITIES
BOUGHT. SOLD, OR EXCHANGED, at onr office and
by Mall and Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.
far ACCOUNTS OF 'BANKS. BANKERS and othersreceived andfavorable arrangements made for desirable

accounts:

. ,

,),-,
A

:.:.( ,rAti ,111 :,,
~'

y-U-1! *I tRV,

Bankers and Beaters In Government Bestd-
des, Gold, Ace.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK,

N. W. Corner
Fourth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
The Accounts of Merchants. Manufacturers. dm.. are

solicited.
A prompt and liberal policy will be manifested to

parties favoring us with their Bush:ma

ee E. S. HALL. Cashier:

C
/ OUT .P;1

______.„.... ,tex....)11C1. - )><----•—"sn a
DEALERS

IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BiUs of Exchange for sale on London,

Frankforr, Paris, ae We issue Letters of
Credit on Messrs. James W. Tucker a, Co.,
Paris. available for travelers' use through-
out the world.

COAL MID WOOD.

CAJILD*.

Having now direct private commit:
nication by wire between, our Phila*
dolphin. and New York Offices, we are
constantly. inreceipt of all quotations
from New York, and are prepared to
execute all orders, withpromptness,in

,STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTWTHIRD STREgt
eel? 2m4 ,

NIEDICLNAIIie

For sale.by Druggists goner
Fred. Browne.
HasSard
C.N.Keeny.
Isaac H. Kay.
C. H. Needles,
T: J.Husband.
Ambroee
Edward Parrish.
Wm. B. Webb.
TamesL. Bispham.
Hughes dt Bombe,
Henry A. Bower,

DEMOS.

MEM

BANKING _ROUSH:
,q 1 , •

-
, I,*i ‘; Orl

•,Art

I 0°lilt 13C
.,

112 andl24'80. TifißD ST:PREI42V4II-.

PEk24.E'REI •• ,
IN ALI. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wo williectiVetipilleationa for Polidee of bife
Insurance in' thetaw ,National Lifd lumina
Company of theThdtei States. ' Full inforntatton
given at oar office. .

• 'NTZW CHEEPINEI ' ATAEBT TOEATRE • •
-MONDAY-Eve-NINO. October se;ASperretAs of toe Popelor

..11NORldieLO AlittEib3.• SvPnIE, LRE. , E AND JENNIE.• And rbeer entire
3 SrNEWaccapc.Neaßip4 coitur:ii4teiglgatinralmPitiifi.lBox sheet now

_scurther p.rteculare sea Sondes, PASOw
NEW crIESTN=USI=Tifirdagig.—
1.11 WM. E. SINN dr. VOA Lessees and Massagers,BIWOODS SIRIOLIISJTTIE THEATREFILLED NIPILLTLYIWith dellatipl andieneein 4

SEEvnr. GliEd`PMANLON-BROTUItun 1 ROUPE.'Enviousengagements prevent their remaining longer.wills is ImdditralYtto farewell TourOf the 6, "

• HAInSMOTHERS: - •GEORGE, 'WILLIAM ALFRED. EDWARD and*FRPIEItIUK:wit,h,theirJuventleproellies,FRANDI444,TOLIAM andand_thear new •TRANSATL AN lir tiaIIIII3INATION.now making theirFINAL TOUR of the United States.In ed.:Mice to the attractions presented by the MAN-Inig, they beery also under engagement the following
uropetn celebrities: • •PFAU,

the daring youngRuislar, Athlete, and champion of theworld noon the-
-

- FLltowritairEzva.,JAMES ELAM Èurope' s GreatestIlarilst.MIBB EMILY Ifit,lthlALFRED B. sEDGWItIS. Conceitinist and ,BuffoSinger— Mums.SYLVAN'and RENEDIOT. °resemble
Artistes.dmlerion, ti. 60, 76Crnts, and SI. •

Doors open at 1 o'clock.
SATURDAY, bILXT—ONMI- HANLON ,MATINEE.

bfOLD AHD GOo.:oll2olifitOtTOHT
B:.ipkvExtsciN.

South arbArl titivate
Teligrai,l4o loin of clootationil stationed In is alot

rolcuous FIAPD In91): onto& • ' •
:..STOCKS, 110141IM 16r4.&C s ,`

Matta aul Bola ateritantatadtaat therostioattrofloaral_afeßrolcoro of Now Forklgata ., ,s• 811thnon=flu"ani
WA/MEHL ifEWS&llaftio Mgr

. -,,ANN.P.W9N11.5,8.
DIAMOND.DEALERS dv.YEIfkLICOLNwocits,uisvatro, stun UM, ~ ;
WATous ,paa`nyrratur 31.E.P4mmy

.. .

VI88. .71);:pt •,XlB4Vrti.; 41.014.,BrBpETigeAVIE.
. ttlBLATTA;-FIIIBTLY. • • e. •Falcene4R;DAw'fittt9gvdarG.',,

With now licener•y. Cotrunoti. • •
"PIRG FLY:" • n

• • ':••• • LOT TAAA ELBEFIX. • - •
With her Great 11.4µmBola.

• • litrr Boni and *ad Multi).
' ' • NttliAir.craft Nahum - • •

Er. Barton WA ots Louie Victor,
FS nAY- Btu titzAte Price thePritientn.

802..cheitnitt St., Philw

Watches of the Finest Makers..
Diamond and,,Otialp 'Tertiary.

• Of thebled dilm
Solid Silver andPlated.Ware

Eto..Ete.-
maxi. STUDS wan, 'EYE ET maLlina

large Bagortma jui cecina% a Inatety of

111v1u. 111.-WALIZNIej-it 004
j Wholekoilo Deafen; to•

WATCHESAND JEWELAY,
IL puma. levadh, and enanand 'lkea**

And tato ofNo. SSSonth I%lrd street ft&
DRY GOODS, ace.

EDWIN Cte?elaPggfille,SeseloNnitilbraMi
Dry floods.Fancitick .611kN

lauPtikur errSV;«;4
Shawlticivets.

pothr,
• DtaPte Goodo;&c.

Ladies' Cloaks and Salta.
Ladles' Dro sea and Cloaks madeto order.

J.CD.ABIBEIIO. SID ARCH STREET, •
-

el RAE JUBTOPENED •

ILAISIBTE UNCING
nt

.

Bought ata discou ot' 50 perFLOcent.
'WIDTH GOODS. •

A complete line underregular prices., • • " '
French Muslin.. 2 yards wide. to cents.Ilemstitehed

ranging in price Odin . 20 eenti to $2 50.
• REAL LACE (ittuDS. =•

Special attention is invited to recent novelties in _
POINTE FA..BETTS. CAiLLAIiti.COIFFIEUIO34e.

Illk. Thread Guipure and Valetutenne: •
Laces at remarkably low.pricee.

CEOBB CREWE LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED &MoCOLLI ,

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.
Solo Retail Agents for Core Brothmeh (MAkcelebrated

CronCreek Lehigh Cosi. from the Buck Mountain Vein.
Thin Coal is particularly adapted for,making Steam for

Sugarand Malt Howilie. Breweries, de: -Hie also mesur•
pacsod as a Family _Lot& thdore•leit af. the office of. the
Miners. No. 841 WALNUT Street (bat floor). will receive
our irOmpt attention. Liberal arrimiseu ••

• • with
manufactureinusing a regular • •

.
lg tf

, • ,

A. 11•8014 i11:qFA 1 JOU*
MILE 11,41.)alISIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
A their stock of _ .

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Lonnat Mountain Coal,
wbicb, with the preparation given by n%, we think can-
not be excelled by any other CoaL

Office, Franklin institute Building., No. 16 8. Seventh
street. HINES d SUEAFF.

jalett Arch atreet wharf. Schuylkill.
REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.

101 RAAS d: FETTER, COAL DEALERS.
3 N. W. COIL NINTH AND JEFFERSON SVI.

Keep on band•a constant snonir of LEHIGH and
SCHUYLKILLCOALS, from the beet Mines.for Family.
Factory and Steam Purposea. oclOtnoW
VA9LE VEIN ANDLEHIGH WALES. AT REDEr.ED
ALlPricer etailer Market erect A liberal reduction
made to ae2SEVI WALTERLEE.

smut J. WEAVES. J. lIELLEII3 PFOSOGE.
WEAVER & PENNOCK,

PLUMBERS. GABAND STEAM FITTERS.
37 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.,

Country Beata fitted up with Ou and Water in find.
claws style. An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift and
Force Pumps constantly on band. '

LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N. R.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and others

atreasonable prices. Ipgl Seib
wag A. witumr. stionmron rum madam: A. Gliteoo2l

IREMODOEII WT.IGIIn. JIMMIE L. =ALL
PETER WRILFUT & SONS.Importers of Earthenware

mut
Shipping and tiommiesion hierehanti.

• .N0.116 Walnut street. PidiedelPhin.

ALNUT STREET THENITLE. Regina at 7 1,COct**.tFrtIDAY3 EVENING., Ott. 21,
• . OENEFITAW )...De.VESPORT.Who will appear Saida greatcharacter of •

stAbit)N,
In JohnItaajava Celebrated Play of

BASION AND,PYTIDA.I3.
To conclude with biro, elowatt'a tuet ofFASHION ;()R. LIFE IN NE YORK:,Adam . DAVENPORTIn preparat lon, an entirely new Romantic, Sensational
Drama, In5 Acta, entith d r • • -

P.; Olt, BRANDED.
E, DAVEIiF,OItTla FourVharacterci •

IOTTON AND LINEN RAIL DUCK OF EVERY
liwidth. from oneto elz feet wide. all number!. Tent
and AwningDuck. Papermakers Felting. Bail Tivitio. die.
JOHN W. EVEEIIAN & CO.. No. le3 liburch St.

VirUtflcAL41a.- GRAND
UL OEN') ZAND MAWLEASALSJPI3..UItOfIESTRA MATINEES.__' ___‘•EVERY. SATURDAY-4PTSIttiOO2S. AT 3AIO•UIMUIL.Subscription Ticket. sflinitilint toOWConceal=,;,Package offour Ttacera.......................;:..,...j.r:t • LSinglivetindisrbrrv:...- i...:..• ~,, ... ;;.,,.. •.,..%. ... sr. ..irlitiFor talentCarl Bente& OMtc(BottlititoreLllo2 e

nutrtreet. andat Mark 13sealers 0 ce• N0.21411. Elabtbexact Engagements for Goaetrta,Commeneementa,sraikk.Private Puttee, etc.. can be, made latheabove oweea.

yitivY WELLS—OWNERS OP-'PROPERTY—THE
only plane to get privy wells- cleansed and Akio.

forted, at very low pricer. A. PEYSSON,' Manufacturer
of Pondrette. Goldernlth's Hall, Library etreet. • '

IPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
kr dearthg the Teeth, destroying animalcule,' which in-
fest them, giving tone to the gums. and leaving sleeting
of fragranceand perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bieer ing game, while the aroma and detentivenes.s will
recommend it to every one: Being composed with the
assistance of, theDentist. Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as'a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentine, acquainted with the constituentsof
the Dentailina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. HEIINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.
11y. and
D; L. Btackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
8.9 L AleColln,
B. C. Bunting.
Chas,. H. Eberle.
JamesN.Marks,
E.Bringlinrat &
Dyott & Co.,
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Alryeth ds Bro. , ,

f 1 EILII,2ICIA ORCHESTRA.; PUBLIC ItEMEARBALS
%.1.4 the Ilartfeulturolll•4l,evoryAiitdriesday.stt214nowricULTintaiHal ` •
'Picketssold at The door and an pr/aOlRlll_ MIA 40M.Packager, of fivo. 111:rbuir,25cents, nusaitemets can
besnaale • 'b,fri addreening et. isAtIVTERT. 1=• Monterey
anvet. (PS Binik tgtor 1021 Caestrual Moot orANDP.IO/3 ludo Sto , 1101 trutt lama. 00.7411
FERDLNAND P4UWELS ,

GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING,
-"TILE 2421 V csEPUBLIC,".

. :EMANCIPATION IN TUE IMTED STATER._Plow on Exhitolticul In the rdnAsilvaz.iis Acadenar or
FilleArts (LanternGallerle*). • °Ma*,

IStreSABELL eA. MARIANN% M.' D. 225 N. TWELPIII.Lt. Conzratations tree. myS.l,

V160218[14. 01134191111111ZMUIL me).

ACADEMY OF FINE
• OPen from9A. to9P2MIP ICT, 812"416bQ'"Th"

Bamiardzt VfoFt's Orel! Picture of
dill onoiIetiIM6CHIUST 4BEJEGTED

CLOTH STOEE,JAMES *dg. LEIE,i No. u. NOETBSECOND street, Dave nowonhand a,large and oholoo
afeortinent of legal and Winter Goode,' particularly ad-
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising In part,

Cl}ranch, Belgian and American Clothe of every deecrip.
tion.• • ,

OVFACOATINGS:
Black French Castor Beavers. ,
Colored French Castor &sayers... -
London Blue Pilot Cloths.-
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia Mescows.

PANTALOON- STUFFS. .
Black French Cassimeres. - '

Do • do. Doeskins. r '
Fancy Comb:tiarasnew styles.
Steellilixed ,Doeskins. •

• ' • Cassimeresfor suits, now styles.
•. .54and 54 Doeskins, boat makes.

Velvet Cordailleaverteens, Italian Clothe,
Canvas, with every variety of other trLeateings, adapted

to •Men.s -and Boys wear, to which we invite the atten
tion of lMerchant Tailors :and others, at 'wholesale and
retail. JAMBS di .LEVI,

No.-II •--N-llNorth Secondstreet.
Sign of tho Golden•Littoh.

FOX'S AMEMCANVARIETY TOMMIE.BVEIMEVEKINgtTURDdYand
003 a09$13iATION TROUPK.In UranalOal.Wh.,Eta-op/An lltrke,cmak fkrosi.pymnast, Bustambuis.

POCKETBOOKS.

. Dunn PAINTS.--WE OPFER TO THE TRADEPURE
1.• 'WhiteLead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of Our
own, manufacture, -of undoubted jourity, in quantities ,to
suit pnrchaeere. ROBERT SHOEMAKERdr CO., Dealers
in Paints and, Varnishes, N; E. corner Fourth and Race

MAULS„ 13ROTHER-160•

nuLBAUD BOOT. OFRECENT IMPORTATION AND
_all) very superior quality;. White Gum Arable, East' In-
dia Castor OILWhite and Mottled Castile soap. OliveOil
of vartOns brands. •For saLs by ,HOBE nT SEIGEKASSEtt
S.:- CO., Drugpsts, 'Northeast corner Fourth and Race
'streets. • . • : no27.tf

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES:--GRADUATES;' MORTAR.
FBI Tiles, Combs,Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers; Puff

Boxes, Ilona Scoops. Surgical Instrrunents, Trusses, Hardand Soft Rubber goods, Vial Cases, Calm sad MetalErringes, &c, all at "First Hands ,,prices.-
_SNOWDEN & BBOTHEE,apsa • .23 South Eighth ,strect.

OBERT SHOEMAKER ZsCO..WHOLESALERVinafiriete, Northeast comer FourthandRace streets,
invite the attentionof the Trade to their large "dock of
FineDrugs and Chemicals; Essential 0118,13penges, Corks.

` • 'neri7 tf

1868. BIM 18Mr:
BPRHEMCIS.Cer.

1868.

, biLlkOK.LARGE KKK=
E STOCK.MILAIDWRINOTIEIMEIC &

2500 SOUTH STREET.
FI.AIARIDA FLOORING.
FLoRIDA PLOORMSI,..

CAROLINA FLOOturaL
VIRGINIA FLOORIN__,G
DELAWARE FLOO=43.

ASH PLOORIN__,G
WALIAUT_iPLOOIENG.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS

BAIL— PLANK.

1868.

1868 WAI.NUrIA)ARDS PLANK. 1
• WALNUT BOARDSANAN DD MANX A.868.

WALNUT BOARDS. •
WALNUT PLANK.•

1868. LTEEINDS iteraft 1868.
RED OMAR.

WALNUT AND YEN&

1868. twos am. mitA811;
• WHITE OAR PLANE AND BOARDS.

• HICSORY.

1868• CIGAR BOX IQ6B.AA./
HPAND3II CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOE BALE LOW. • •

1868..

AAN~EW TURKEY PRUNES LANDINQ ARRIVERAU].
Lr .bv J. B BUEISIBB 69..108 8 oath Delawaresmug

CLAARRO/A: tam%
T. ILLS. ,EArrr1868-,T- e SCANTLING."Gs ISTAIENT.LAR ABSO

1868. CEDAR
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESSBRIDLES.~••• PLASTERING
CHESTNUT PLANK DTErBOARDS

1868.

1868 EIEASONED OMAR MP' 1868ONE(AFAR PINE.&UWE FAITERAZPINE'I3PANISH OEDAR,FOR FATTF;RNEI."
FLORIDA RED CEDAR

RFAVILL4f 11.130TUEEtfit UM
' • t- 1500BOUTS 6Tti L •

T UMBER.-93.684 FEET 1 CINCH YELLOW PINE
flooringBoards. 14E64 feet 1,14" inch yellow Pine floor-

ingl3 de, how laudingfrom_brig Jonlo Devereux,and
for lisle y COWMAN, RUSSELL di CO,, No: • ,22 North
Front street oeStf

MACIIIIINIMIN MON. AMA'
lig-Einguir. fimvAmciolig. • SO UNDRE. --

I

' gao WASHINGTON Aventre.:Philadelphis.
-- • MANUFACTEW.X

STEAM. ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizontal.
Vertical, Bear,. Gddlialing, Mad ,and Coroiah Plumy-

-1110 finder. Flee, Tubulat,
S

s.
13EIWkIER--TEAMNannyth and Davy stlries.road 011
, all size _„ • •
CASTINGS,---Loam.Dryand Green Sand. Bras, dna
.ROOFS--IronFramer'. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TAiINRS-01 , Cador Wrought Iron. for refineries, water.odm. • _ „

GAS MACHINERV—Such, Retorts , Bench Cathay.
//olden and Frames. Purifiers. Coke and Charcoal Bar•suro GwAl mVaivAecsiaEvern ltyuca—rs„s&e,h Vacuum rani dad

• Pump Defecatore,_Bone Black Filter'',Burners, Wash-
era and Elevatorsi Bag Filters. Sugar and Bono limn&
Cans, &c.
Solememirfacturers of thefollowing specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity.ofWilliam Wright"Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

haPennalvania.of Shaw & Justlr.e'sPatent DeallStroke
Power Hammer. •

- theDnited.BtatetOf...,Weatonis Patent Self-centertug
rind SifitbalancingCenmurgalatigansirainingLdachine.

Glass & Barton' improvement onAspinwall & ..Woolsers
Centrifugal . • •

Barton" Patent Wronght-IronRetort Lid.. .
Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for tho deeign, erection, andfitting ago: Re.

fineriesfor workbag Sugaror hioliunes.
e• • ;A: Of'• I • eifi ' : :tel. e

reader% Copper Nails, Nolte and Ingot 4:opxgr_.....eon-
dantly on hand andlor sale by NENUX Wathuir.
CO., No. 803 South NVl:usrves.

NO. 1 GEENGARNOCIC SCOTCH PIO IRON.' FOR
amain iota to suit purchaseiv..4....,.fram awe and to sa

rive. PETER re.ouGHT_& SONS.
15.tf6 , - 116.Walnut stale!.

BEATERS AND) STOVES.
THOMAS. S. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews &Nixon,. ' ' .. •
No.11154 CHESTNUT Stnet•Philadr...

maiiufacturarte United States faint,

• . of
LOW DOWN.. ‘.• ~ 2 ,

81%11}1,,'R.
And other GRATES, -, • ' ~

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire:
ALeo,

' WARIII..ALK FITgACES
ForWarld tiVrivate,' d' l. di.ngi.agpig,.rrl.._

~.. ,

" .):I.IIISIN ACY CAPSi 1. '.

COOKIN(LEAN G ES. BATH.BOILERS.
WHOLESALE aud BETAILI.1

"C1 17131r3:11:15rN"--":—.;.tf-, • 147. 71:' I •slialtitAL'6V6311114311117
VRID/411 October,2a;1868.

I.comrannicallotui for Ibia''colunin must be
ardeteks!vheopita, ofltveomet 11m.merrarli
'nd should reach the Oleo, at latent, on 'rhurs•
daymorning. All l'roblemi ilttisL be accompanied
by the solutionand name of the composer.

AtMiceli* florirosrpondonte.
isW. F. M."—The pawn has a right to advrnce

either one or two steps, bat is liable to capture
in either .c11.114 ;The idefr qf Joking a pawn
pasaad W that you have alight to,capture in the'
same manner'as if it had only moved one step,
but you must exercise the privilege on the very
next move after the•pawn.haa been so played.

" 13."--TheColumn 1 riot -published
book-form.

PrObleat.No. 0116.:
The following pretty position, in which the

pieces are$0 arranged as to formthe capital let
ter R, ie ingcribed•to ifr.Reichheini: •

BY MR. 'JACOB ELi3ON.
CLACK. '

,

r

AV" /
•

• 'r th

, y; a •x -f

0-0
,//4. /i ~f.

White to play and mate' in thine dtaves.

CIfEBB IN PECILLDELPWA. , •
Game No. 2001.

Played. at the ,Mermutile between
Mom .raeob 'Bison and' Behtlebemann, the; for-
mer giving The Rook. ,

(Efiriovelnitea QuitiesRook.)
(Knight's .Gambit.)

Wu. Bison.) Bt. (51n.'denommitans.)
• L to,K4 -L. to
2. PtoBß4 PxP
3. Kllttoß3 Q Ktto-113
4. Pto4l4PtoQ3
5. r tO K. 13 '

(Apprehensive of B to Kt 5. We nearly always,
however, prefer the " pin " to the time lost by P
to K R3.) u. B to Q 2

3.,Q8.eP QtoK2
7.`.Kt.to B 'Castles. , -
8. glog3 Ptoß3
9. Castles KttoKts

10. BtoK 2 PtoQB3
(This is the beginning of Black's troubles.)

1.1. ktoQR3 PloKKt.4
12. Btoß2 KttoQll3
13. B=Bt P B
14. Q toQ3 ,KtoKt2
15. P to 44Kt 4 P to Kt 5
16.PxP B P
17. PtoQ 5 QtoQB2

0 • 9, x
19. Ktlng,

0
4 le to B 2

(A lostmove.)
20. Kt to R 4 QtoQ2
2I.PtoKt5 PtoQB4,

.2.2.Ktt.086 , •Ktn1.44,,'
23. Pto Q o

(CaPitinY played) •

24.
QKtto x R Q

25. QDSc*. ,KtoKt sq
20. toBa • B to QB,sq
27.. E to Q.Kt sq ' Kt. to .133

White mates in seven moves.
CHESS D; PARIS
Game No. 2062.

Played in ae! Great, Togrotuaetit of 186T, bo-
tweeit Messrs. littelnitz' and de Vera

(Irregular ppening.)
Wu. (Mn. Dm Vann.) Bt.. (51n. Srengrrz.)

1. PtoQB4 PtoKB4
2.PtoK 8 PtoK.3-
3. QKtto,B 3 KKttoß3
4. PtoQ4 • • QtoK 2

(Intending Pto K Kt 3 and B to Kt 2-cer
minty nolan improvement on the ordinary way
of opening the game.) -

5. BtoQ3 QKt to B 3
' 6.PtoQR 3 ' PtoKKt 3

7. Kt 10 B 3 BtoKt2
8. Castles • Castles
9. P,t•OQKt 4. , .PtoKt 3 ' •

10. BtoKt2 ' BtoKt2
11. R to B sq Kt to Q sq
12.-. B to•Kt 64 •

(Rather P to B 5.)
' ' ' • ' 12. Kttoß2

.

13. PtoQs PtoKKt4
14. Kt to Q Kt 5 PtOKts
15. Kt to Kir Kt to K sq
16. Kt to Q 3 P to K-4
17. KttoKsq P tog R 318. Kt to Q,ll 3 Ptok 5
1.9. Qtolit 3 PtOKR 4
20. KttuK 2 Ptoß 5
21. Kt toB4 Q to Kt 4
22. r to B 5 B a B
23. Q x B Kt to Kt 2
21 13tcin 2 13to B sq
25. P a P Px•P
26. PtoQ6 ,

B toKt 2
27.113t08 2 BtoQB3
28. KttoQ 4 Q to B 3
29. KRtoQ sq Ktoß2
30. 13 x Kt R a B
31. Q to Kt 3 BtoKt2
32. It to B 7 RtoQ Meg
33. Qto33 4

(P tol•Q, Kt 5 is better.)
33 Kt. to K sq.

.
. , .

34. Kttoß 5 QtoKt 8
35. Kt to K 2 PtoQKt 4

(Hecould not take any of the pieces without
loss.) -

•

' '
86. Q to Kt 3 Kt x R
87. PaKt" QRtoKßsq
88. Kt fr. R 5 to B 4 Q to Q Kt 3
39. RtoQiisq PtoQ4
40. Q to Kt 2 RtoQ,Baq

42 41.. R
Q x R Q,

toK 5 QaRRaP
43. QtoK 6 K toKt 2
44. Q to Kt 3 (ch) K to R sq
45. Q toR 6(ch) K to Kt sq
46. Q to Kt 6 (en) K to R sq
47. Q to R 5 (ch)

(Mr. do Wire showed bad judgment in not
drawing the game.)

47. K to Kt sq .

48. QxRP - QtoK 2 ,
49. Qtoßs ' Qtoß3
50.•8.t to Q 4 B to B 8
51.PtoKR4• RtoKR2
52. QtoKt 5 (eh) . Qx Q
53. p x Q R to Q B 2
54. QKttoK 6 ' RtoK 2
55. Ktio B 5 B to Q 2
46. K to R 2 11 to Bsq
57. K toKt 3 KtoKt 2
58. Kto B 4 R to IC sq
59. Kt to B 6 -K to'B 2- ••

60. Kt colt 7 KtoKt 3 : ,
61. Kt to B 3 ' K to Kt 2
62. P toKt 3 K to Kt 3
63. Kt to K 5 (ch) K to Kt 2
64. Kt to Kt 3 Rtoß eg

' 65.Ktt086 - R to R 7
66. KttoK 7 R x P -(ch)

--.(We nowsee why- 62. P toKt:3 was poorplay.)
67.KtoK 5 P.t085 _

68. K P xP Ptoll. 6
69. Kt-to Q.4.___ _

__________P_to K7_ _

70. Kt to B2• R to-B 8 -

71. Ptol3 5 " - P Queens
72. Kt xQ R xKt (ch)
78. KtoQ 6 RaKt
74. P.toß 6 (ch) • Kto B 2
75.FxR Btoß4
76. K a P K x P, and wins.

CRESS IN LONDON.
GalllloNo. 2063.

Mom theLondon Newo.l
The following game was played between Mr.

Staunton and an Amateur, to test in some degree
the.validity of a variation by Mr. Pavitt, in the
•'Evans-bMortimer Gambit," a variation which
Sit appeared in the Chess World, and which, in
that periodical and elsewhere, has been the sub-
ject ofmuch controversy.

(Evans' Gambit.)
IVO. (MR. STAUNTON.) BT.. (AMATEUR.)

1. PtoK4 PtoK4
2. KttoKß3 K.ttoQl3ll
3. BtoQB4 litoQß4.
4. PtoQiit4 BsKtP

a x ~ tl►i,
8: -̀e-to'Qa 11 .:-••=- --,•••••1111t:etaB•tr•-; --„,---•• - -.:

6. PtoQ4 PxP
Cas

8. PxP B XtBii 49. Ktleetto Q B 8 , • B Kt 5 •
10. Qtoß4 • BtOQ2
11. QtoQQKtft KttoQß4

-- 12. BxKßP(cb) Ktoßsq
13. QtoQB2 Kxß
14. PtoK 5 K to 11" B sq
,15. it.utx ~,eq

,

•

, , , r Q to Q Bli'Ar ~. ,i•
16. le-to S --, • - - --B tot[$-4 -

-117. Q to 2 ' Kt toK R 310.1Q,Aci'• 13 4 -: • J ' "•-Kt toKitt b ' • ,

'19.-Y"teiK6' .• • • - B x P (eh) - •'

20. Ktoßsq BXR
21. Q x B (ch) • ' i . ICtJcirC B a
22. Q Kt to K 4'..,-:: ktO Q 8 6

(The lastmove of ,Blite,X,lrate suirgoeted by Mr.
E. Catlow, of _knish-61K, and: in his opinion,
pioves the MortimerXt4ek tote radically defec-
tive. Mr. Pavitt opposes this concinsion, and
gives several variations to show that, afterBlack's
move of RIO Q B 6, the attack can Still be-Main-
tained with sufficient effect to draw, ifnot to win
theqt 2yne.);_ • , , '

•

- -
-

--. . . .'

(This is thekey.move to all of Mr.Pavitt's Vari-
ations. , Mr. Callow bad given as 'the threebest
modes of continuing the attack at move 23, Q Kt
x B, B to,K.Kkb, endKt tit K. RA. , In each or
thee° be had' shown pretty clearly that Black, in
the end, became master, of the field. The move
in the text he appears to have overlooked, or, at
least, not sufficiently eonildered.) ,

23., Qto Q sq
(Ond of the replies subsequently proposed by

Mr. endow to White's key-move.)
24. R to Q B sq ~

(In hie drat analysis of this position, Mr. Pavitt
now took the K Kt P. checking, and thoughthe
had proved that White could, at any rate, make
a drawn battle. •• This was shown to be a mistake;
and: In :his latest communication to the Chess
intld, be Bubetitutee It to QB 69, imqttestiOna,-
ablyaittrobger Move.) " ' " . ,

24. BtoQKt7course not catty to determine what Black's best
.

is at this juncture. Ifhe take the Bishop,
the probable continuation is—-

„ • .., -24. P5i?. .,. • -
• , .251 yt, riß: ..• • -,. K to Kt 2 - 1

26. Kt x Kt RtoKßsq
27. Q xK P (ch), and alas.)

He evidently cannottake theKt withotit losing
his Queen.)

26.,8aP (ch) , ' Kxß ..
26. Q to K Kt 9(eh) • K to Bail
27. Q to ICR 6(ch) - K toK sq

(11 he bad plaYed' IdsKing to Kt's 6q, White
must have beenconten t to draw the-game.)

28. QteKKt7” RtoKßaq,
. ,*

29..1txQ8P
_

__

--• '
(At th ia *point In. his analysis Mr.Pavitt re-

marks that by taking the, Q B. pawn, with Rook.
Whitehas the' beat. f it. "-Had he, when he said
so, taken into account. Black's rejoinder of Kt
capturing the Q's pawn ? It he had not, then the
present game will perhopwshow him- that in "the
first instance he "spoke wiser then he was 'ware'
of," and Abet taking the Q B pawb gives White
very latch the best of. it.)

29. KtxQP •
(This looks at first sight utterly ardrversive of

all White'set-berries, exposing- as it does ;either
his Queen or Rook -to Instant eapthie; In reality,
as Ire shall tee, it enables him to win the' game
without further trouble.)

30. RtoQ7
(Alter 11316,moye Black:has seemingly no re-
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ao. Ft to Q 13 5
(gad' he any better move? We donot seeone.

It laplain thatbe muskin 60MC way prevent Ids,
Q pawn-Wing taken* „the Kt. If; die, play..llur
Bishop to K4, White can safely take it with his
Queen. still threatening the mate: Ifhe play the
QtoQKt 3, White takes the..K R pawn, and
wins in a few Moves.)

81. QxKRP 'KttoKB 5
32. rtoK7 IttoKß2

(H would have lost lees in niatiriel, though he
would equally have lost, thegame, by-

-82. Q x R
33 . P xn(Queening,,; ,

and ,',.giving
check) x Q ,

34. Q x Q, dm.)
x (eh)

(Instead of this, White could have mated in
two moves.) . . ,

• - 83. K x Q84. PrQ (becoming a' Queen, and discover-
tug check.) Mack abandons the game.

CHEt3I3:IN GERMANY.
Game No. 2004.

Played in Lelpele, betWeen Messrs. Max Lange
and H. Metger.

(King',lGruallit
Wn. (Mn. LANGE.) BL. ETGELL.)

1. P toK 4 Ptoli 4
•2.Pt0K84 PtoQ4 ,
3. KttoKß3 PxBP
4. PxQP KttoKß3
S. B to Q B 4 BtoQ 3
6. KttoQß 3 Castles
7. Castles PtoQB3
8. P to Q 4 B toK Kt 5
9. QtoQ 3 RtoKsq

10. Kt to K B x Kt
11. P x B KtxQP
12. Kt xKt . Px Kt
13. 13 x Q P Q to Q Kt 3 (eh)

(A necef .ary check before capturing ttie K P.)
14. Kto sq 'Ktto Q B 3
15.BxBP(ch) , ,"

(A well-devised sacrifice, an one which gives
White a very powerful attack.)

15. Kxß
16. QxKRP RxKP
17. B x P RtoKB4

• 18. BtoK R 6 Qx.Q Kt P
19. KAtoQKtgq QtoK 4
20. Bx• K• P Rto K R
21. R to K Bsq(ch) K to K 2
22. BtoKß6(diseh) K toQ 3
23. Q to Q 3 (eh) Q to Q 5
24. Qto KKt 6 (eh) •K toQB 4
25. P to Q B 3 Q,to K 4
26. BtoK B 4 QtoK 3
27. QtoQ 3 QRtoKsq
2E. QRtoQßtsq PtoQR 3
29. P to Q B 4 Kt to Q sq
30. QtoQß3(eh) -• K toB
31. QtoQß4(ch) P toQKt 4
32. QxßP(ch) K to Q 2

White mates in three,moves. _
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tween-thilid-emhis, 'Baltimore, -Harris ' Wams-
port, to theiNotthweat inAtheGreat OilRe On ot, Penn-
sytvania.--Fiesant Sleeping Carson an t Traina

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 14th, _ the Trainson
thePhiladelphia andErießegroad will run as follows:

- -WEATwiB.D.
Wiiliamsport.. •

•• •
.... . • •• • • • clv A.M.ail Train leaves PhilrLdelphia .... ... • •..

• • .10,..1 12P.. 11L.,,
arrives at Erie. 9.4 5 P. M.

Erie Exxzess leaves wPhilsulmiammelpp hirL•ort.................: ......:. .18 1.p. A.P. M.
'6 " arrives at Erie.,....... 9.10 A. M.

leavesPhiladelphia...... • • • 8.00 A. M.Elmira Mail William rt.......... . 6.D3 P. M.
66 " "'"" ' ' arrives atLock 'Pavan 7.411 P. M.

EABTW • ....10 50 A. M.MaltTeun laves .vPrrir ii• • ••

•Do —rt. .............10.15 P. M.
" " - arrives atPhiladelphia ..1... 746 P.M... PKa OP-T,Or e"llavesfyr iti 0.r .C..........• ••• • 816 A. 14..•
0 0 arrives at Philadelphia ' - 8801'1 ...,0.•
Mail and Express connect wiuthhegherty Elver nallrond• BBB ITRED L. TLEII.

dent
Mckedelihrourh.Au°.

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangements. Onand after Monday.

April-ABS* theTrainswillleave_Philadelplda_from the
Depot oftthe West Chester& Philadelphia Raikw.d.'cor.
Der of Thirty.firstand Chestnut streets (Wert Philada./.
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.60P. M.

Leave Rising Sun.at616' A.ni..ead Oxford at 6.00 A.
M.,and !Aurae Oxford at 845 P. M. • ,
A MarketTrainwith PBasoDar Carattached will ran

on Tuesdays andFridaVe;loaving the Rising Sunat 11.06
A. M.. Oxfordat 11.45 M... andKennett at 1.00P. M. con.
netting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at880 P. M..runs through io Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaea at 7.1 S A.M. connect/at
Oxford witha daily Una of es for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning,t. ayes Peach, Bottom to
connect atWordwiththe Mimic=Traii4 forRhiiloiel"
phia.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M. runs to
Rising Bun, htd,

Passengers allowed tikeweaffnlinaDVarel' ODIN as
Baggage. and the Company will not. any cane, be rel.
sponnible for an amount exceeding -orielhundred dollars.
unless a special contractbe made for the same.

mhl9 - HENRY WOOD. General Bup't.

FREIGHT .LINII4. VIA
NORTH VENNGYLVANIA tio,

AWL.
ROAD. .toa.

M 1Itaac
Oantrali said all Olnta onTAhlz

May Railroad lAXLa ita branches. _

glialralunk•entl3iPerfeCte4' tit -12 thr t adoroad inilded emodAlospatr.h ,too suctiperoar
oedto- laaa aaMed Oluto. dottreatk-email dratraradatthr,;l= Prated De

B. E. oor. ad and NOB U. B
Eaton6Pc 'essbarre. MountCarmel,
stehezio, CDv. indtios, other igatiOrus tdalPlOY and

WYOulas befam 11A. /11. • of the tetooedlng cht.Y.

iiitikinumur. maim

to • --•• • • • .. ' +

4Y ihts Nallsw
•••

• • _ ..• • and
iwN• -

Tinn
aria gas Cana.

MitbrXis, "tilecit. '
lo

''.- • 444ill'ilZaatOst
teisUi dyad%

_
MOANINGaAllMC aticx.anio.Bassding and late= 8 aaa wth

,;.E.Aetundri6d Immo FeltinftArt i.8 5. .44 Arrivin,g M
adelltua gP.xarlte--15PM.

5102:10 r.A.t A. IL for,E 610191.Ler
Mason. Harrielmrg. °Until% Pine Oncis mirkbra LtaaqUa., 8Pnbury WLilisamport.Eludra.llfie.baster,N FaUsi,Ihnialatikesbarre. Pittsta% ifenk, : Own.Illigrelltgrient4wl3. 14c-illteadlngwiththe Mit Piste7. COatreca

. Ayivants Railroad brains or Alien tcneg4 se., and the`-tif, A_ M. connects slith a Labium Valley train for
~Uarriehurgu &r... t atPort. Lllnton with Catawba& RA. ,1, tante far ,vs iiliamemt, Lock Haven Elmira. aetHarriaburrwith Northern tenths% Cam•-liariand V ,

'and BchiyUrill and Suetehanuatrains for Northum
__l4l7lP.AuOtnmrr ktkPritBB.-LatvesPitriziktulelit=7:l 8.80

5.
P. for "Reiultal;Patteeilld.Hig_riAtriarg. ha., thiruseet,'
inywithReading and fslilumtda railroad trains farCol.
. 48TO , ACCOiIMODATION.--Leavei 'Pate--1 town at ttesx.m. rtorphig at intermediate etatiOnsi az.
rivesOn Philadelphiaat 9.06 A: M. Returning leaves Phi.
ladelpblaat 490 Y. IL arrives InPottstown ,at 8.40 P. M.

.. .• READING " ACCDIEWODATION_-Leaves Reading at
' " 7.10 A. M., rtoppiett_at all way .stsUons: arrives MPhil*.delphis. at MIDA..n '

• Restrain% leaves Plilladeltbia at 645P. lit. 1arrives in
Reading atWO P. M. , ~

'Erssitte for Philadelphia leave Hamleten= &Mased Pathvilleat 8.45 A. M....arriving la
Lte P. U. Afternoon tains lent Harrielat94P.M..
and Pottaville at 145P, bL; arriving at Philadelphia at

Harristata accommodation leaves Reading at7.15A.
-ILand Ilanteburg at 4.10 P. M. • Connecting atReading
with Afternoon Accommodation Routh at 6.80 P. M..

Marketin Philadelphiaat 9.15 P. M.
train, with a P ex_ oar attached, leaves

Philadelphia at 19.46noon for P and all Way fits.
tione._•leaves Pottsville at 7A. ,for PhlladeltiliaArida

• Way 13ts.tions.
_

. • •• , . • , .
AU the above trains rum&Sy, BuntMsoePtea_,_ _ •StiniblY trains lesivaPonse at-8. A. M., sad Phil&

&god&at riop., M.; 10avaPhilladalp for Reading at
,WOO A. re fromRl= at OM

Clill8W...H. V Pagers°AD.-'for
Downingtown And intermedhste pointstakehle:79oAM..
12.45 and 4.1 M i'.M. trains Plillade_lp • -
'from ,DnwnMA'town at 6.20X LOOP. M. i lierßn iill4frortaj PERKIGMEN RAILIiOAD.-,-••mangers for_ __ _ISIIP-
pack take 7.80 A. M.and 4. 80P. trains from PhUldat.
ptuatreturning from Skippack at 8.10 A. M. and 1.25P.
ta. i IRISO limes for various. points in Perrin:len Vatter
connect with ti alas at Collegervill sad Bkippack.

'NEW YOBE EXPRESILFOR PITIVIWIttIEt AND
THE WEST -Leaves New York at:9A.M.. 6.00 and 6.00

%P.M.,paelrinf;A/leading at 1.10A.X.1.24 and 1410P.M., ad
connect at tdelburrwith Peorasylitarda ,and Northam •
Central Railroad :••• "ftOmilTrainsfar Mittsburgh.Misr%
WilliallisPort. Elmira. /Ultima% Oa I I ,arming. Eth=s Trainlealreltanistmon arrl

and a
'A. 11%75P. IL. si sada/ Beading 4.44 an& 7.08 A. M.

~;and 11.40P.M.. arriving at Now York 10.10and ILMAAL.
and &OOP. M. 131,thAping Can wicaropanying these trains

- through between .lerae7 City and Pittibingle. Without
MAU trainfor NewYork leaves Harrisharg at 1110A. 21.

, and2.05 PA M. MailtrainfOrilanisburglamesNaw yorW
at 19Noon. -

_ .

,•

Bcoutpyracua,VALLEY IUHLROAD.--Mmona WPM
Po=ville at 6.46.I.IJB ILPAL and &40P. AL,returning frog&

' Tomaqua,44.9,95_A. M. and 9.15 and &,0 P. M. .
SCHlTha.....,is AND BDPAMHANNA RAM/10AB-

Trains leave Auburn at 7.56A. M. for Finegrove and 61ar. •
rieburg, and at 12.15 P.M. for Pinegrove and Tremont;re.
turning from Plarthflang_at8.89 P.M.. andfrom Tremont
,at 7.40A. M.and 5.36 P..15..._ .

_TICn.TO.--Through rthr.elaso. tickets and einfa
ticket, to an the principal poirda in the North and, West,,and Caaades

Pthcarsion Titbitsfrom Phßadeli 151,171. Reading and
• intermediate Stations, good for only. are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Reading.asod
Pottato Accommodation Trains reduced Mee.

on TicketstoPhiladelphia. good for day only

:,tang said Reding and inter ediate Eltatiogui by=andPottstown. AtecerineWletiOn jTrains at. gedUced
. -

The following tickets are obtainable onlyat the Mai
of S. Bradford. Treasurer,-No. 297 South Fourth street.

s Philadelphia. or of G.A. -Mobil% GeneralSapotrateadent.
Beading

Commuhd+lins Ticket, &Lifter cent. dboonnt, between
any points &aired. forfamines=I firms.

atlnraeeTiacntfa°Aft: IS& mile%between anPointo '
Beason Tckets. for tbre%Aix.

it
ninacuter twelve months,

for holders only. to ail points atreduced rate%

wTamawedding on the line of rho road will be fin.
s:Ards:- entitling theasselvft and wirer to

Ur-kets at ban fare. - •
Exeunt= Tickets from Philadelphia to. Principal it&

bone. goodfor Saturdanflundayand Monday. at reduced
fare, to be hadonly at Mo Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and-CalloteMstreets: _

._ .- ,
-

•
- FRRIGHT.-Goods aaudeileriptiftsforwatted to all

the aboveopohne from tho Company*" NeW FreightDepot.
'Freight TraLus leave P phiadaily MOAB A. .EL,
19. and P. ~for liebanOts
biiinoonpc icmtt=r tasaitiluszsditoialx,ot s

fc lxr lith dp .Iaon
op theread and UN Istanches •at iW. IL. , antiSW thoprin.
elPal Station.only at 11.111P. M.

, . BAGGAGE.- - -
Dungenth ,Fixpesie will' collect Damage -for 111 train*

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orden canbe leftat No.:MS
SouthFourthstret. orat therlo9o43Wdlenth "34 Vas"

EOM&Mt, NEWYORIL,-THESWUM
AMBOY d,PEEILADELPHLA

AND WIENTONan -RAILROAD. 00E1-
E4RMLINES; from Philadelphia to NOW York. and
way pieces, in/MI/Vara linnet Wharf.

-

Pard
At 580 A. M., via Camden and AMboya_Actorti.

_
$2 1$

At SA. M.._via CamdenandJersey ,Eity ErsereinMall, 8 00
At 2.00 P. M..Via Camden and AmboyErpress. 800
At 3.80P. M.. via Camden intermediateyty- Express. 800 •At 6 P. M. for Amboy and Kat:lona
At 5.80 and BA. 91..and:11.86 P. 91..for Freehold. •At 8 and 10 A. 91.. 8.80 and 4.80 P. 9L. forTrentimt.:
At 6.868 and 10A. 1.2.8.LBO. 4.80„ 6 and 1190P for

liordentown, Burlington,Sievert, andDetente.
At 6.80 and 10 A.M.. 1. 2. %KW, 4.60. and 1180PAL, for

Florence. _.,
, •

At 430and 101 8.00,410. 6 and 'Leer. ILfor Edge:
water, Riverside. Riverton and, Palmyra. P. M.for
Riverton and 8. 80P. IL for Pahrtyra.

At 5.80 and 10 A-9L,1,8A ef&6 and 11.80 P.M.for Flab House.
girlte 1 and 11.80P. M.Lined leaveFrom loot of

Market street by upperferry.
From Kensington IDepot - _

At 114 X., via Kensington and &inlayCity. New York
ExpressLine - _ . .1118 00

At 7.00 and ILOO A.91..,`4.110,13.90 and S.P.AL for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10JBA. M.for Bristol.

At 7.6)and 11 A. M., 9.80 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and
Tullytown.

At 7.00and 10.15A. 9L. 2.80 and 6 P.M. for Seheacks and
Eddington.

At 7.00 and 10.1 b A. M., 2.80,4, 6, and 6P.M., for CornWella,
Torresdale, lialmesburg, Tacony,Wriminoming, Brides.
burg and Frankford. and BP. M. forRolmesburg and
intermediate Stations.
From VI est Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Rail

way.
At 920 A. M..LOO, 6.80 and 12 P. M.New York Express

Line. via JerseyCity.. .. 26
At IA. M. EmigrantLine. •.. ' • • • • • -2 00
At LBO A.. M. on Monday &teas1ino.. . .- .

The9.80 -A. M. and 626 P. M.Linea innal; AU others,.
Sundays excepted.

At 9.80A. M.,1.00. 6.80 and 19P. M.,fOr Trenton.
At 9.80 A. M.. 6,80 and 12P. M.. for Bristol
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schencks.

Eddington, Comwellis,Torrisdale,Holmeaburg.Tactarg.
Wise:Warning, Bridesburg and Frankford. •
ForLines leaving Kennington Depot, take the cars on

Third orFilth areas, at Chestnut at half an hour before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Rallway_run dl.
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one aquaria. On Sundays, the Market Street Oars
will run to connect with the 9.80 A. M and 6.80 P. M. Linea

BELVIDERE DELAWARE! RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.00 A. m., for Niagara Falb, Buffalo. Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, _Rochester Binghinnyton, Oswego.
Syracuse, Great Bend. Montrose. barre. Schooley's
Mountain. Acc.
At 7.00 A. hi. and 8.80 P. M. for Scranton, fitinuffeburg.

dictaterGap,Belvidere, 'gluten.Lanottertylue„Flemington.
The 8.80 P. M. Line connects direct with the train

leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,Allentown.Bethlehem.
At 6 P. M. forLambertville and IntermediateStation&

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON
AND EIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market

_
Street Ferry CUpper Bide.)

At 7 and 10A. M. I, 8 BO and 5.80P. M. for ISierchantiville,
Momeatown.Nadi ord, Mesonville. Hainsport, Mount
Holly,Smithville,Ewanaville.Vincentown,l3irmingham
and Pemberton. '

At 7 A. 91.,1 and 1130 P. M. for LewLstown,Wrightstourn,
Cookstown. New Egypt. Ilonierstown. Cream Ridge.
Inolayatown. Sharon and flightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Paamager.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking, anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re.
aPonsitolity for baggage to OnoDollar per pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond WON except by arsic
plat contract • • •

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston. Worcester, lipngfield. Hartford, New never.
Providence, Newport, Alliany, ' Troy, 'Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo. Niagara Fallsend
Suspension Bridge. •

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. ESE
Chestnut street, where tickets! to New York, and all im-
portant points North and East, mayNoe procured. Per-
ons purchasing Tickets at this Office. can have their bag
.agechecked fromresidences orhotel todeatination.by
pion TransferBaggage Express.
Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from

foot ofCortlandstreet at 7 A. N. _and 1.00 andLeo P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. -At 6.80 P.M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M.and 12 M.. and 600
P. M.. and 12Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phia.

From Pier No. 1. N.River. at 5.80 A. M,Accommodation
and 2 P.M. Express, via Arnhovand Camden.-

Sept. 14. 1868. WIL,' EL GATZMER.' Agent.

-.„,:.,;1111111.31M11 PMLADELP/314,__WILMENBTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon-

daY: Oct. .sth.' Lgen;,_ Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, se follows:

Way-mail Train, at 8.50 A. M. (Bund.ya excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. ConnerUng

with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
i intermediate stations.

Expresstrait' at 11.45 AM. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
, more and Washington. etopping at Wilraington. Perry

villa and Havre-de-Grace. Connectsat Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

ExpressTrain at 4.00P. M. (Sundaysexcepted) for Bal.
Ignore and ay ton, atoreping_at Cheater, Marlow,
L.Mwood, Claymont,Wi ..Iminton.Newport,Stantan, New.
ark, Elkton,Northeant,Charlestown.Perryville.Eavre.de.
Grace. Aberdeen. Perryman'a, Edgewood. Magnolia.

Chase's and Stemmer's Rim.
- Night Expressat 11.30 Y. M. (dal) for Baltimore and
' Washington. stopping at Cliesternnrlowi-- Linwood.

Claymont, Wilmington. Newark. Elkton, Northeast,
Perryville and Ilavre-de Grace.

• Passengers torFirtreanMonroe and Norfolk will take
the lug a. M. 'I

Wilmington Tralua ingtOPPßlg at all stations between
Phlladelabla and We fasten:

Leave Philadelp_hia stile° A. LBO, 5.00, 7.00
P. M. The5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
liallroad for Baran/Muand intermediatestations.

Leave Wilininitton 7.00 said 8.10 A. Mand - 1.00.
1.15and 7.00 P. H. The 8.10 A. sLTrain..will not stop

between Chester and Philadelphia.
.1 he 7.te Trian from Wilmington

runs daily. All other Accommodation Trains eunderi
excepted.

From Baltimore toPhiladelphia."=l,- ,eave Baltimore 7.%
Way_blaiL ' 0.35 A. M.. Express. SA P. M.,. Es

press. 7.25 .r.14., Express. -

• SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALM/EMlR—Leave Bal.
Umore at 7.AP. M:.'stopping at Magnolia. Perryman's.
Aberdeen. 'Havre- de Brae% Perryville, Charlestown.
North-east. Elkton, Newark, Stanton. Newport. Wil-

-1 migtx, Cittgltonit, Linwood Cheat terr i.and southwest
may be procureraeticketofilce. 833Chtstnut streetander
Continental lintel where also State Booms and Berths he
Bleeping-CarecanI* secured daring the daY. Persons
purchasing ticket. .t this officecanhave bargaAti checked
at their My/dense by the Union TransferCompany.

FLF. ILENNKY, linMaterldellt:

EXCIII3IISIOR9S.

NOTIOI3,
FoR NEW YORK.CanaLDelaware RaritanEXPREVIaSS STFAMBOATmid,OOMPANY.

The Steam Propellers of the Ltaa /8117/0 DaGy from
fires wharfbelow Market knee.

THROUGH IN S 4 HOURS.
If__Goods foorwarded by Wail tbo Liam gohn out of New

oric-rflrtb. East sad eet—free of on;
Frail=received at ourtonal low rated'rated'• '••

••• • • • •• • , WAL R. CLYDE A.0011.,,,"If SmithWharyta. Phlladelphlif;
JAnem AVM.119Wall *Lea. eor. South. NewYork: mblS4ll".

IntNEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALIDULNDEL94
Georgetown and Washington. D. 0., via

Eta at ,
"Ik rr iom d' the nowt

Delaware mwiate All
bblar. BrbtoZ. EnnxVila. NUhvU! Dalton andthe

Steatrund have aviator &con the lint Whirl abed
Kiroeoetreet.- even' ilaiel "nom' '

Freightreadved msg. -' ,or"14 P. CLYDEIs14Eortband Saab Wham*
' _,J 13.DAVIDSON, Alma at,Georgetown. ' • •

ELDRIDGE a ' vv., 'Agents - at Alazandrltel
.1, ws er;Mtwo A • •.

loadat Charles on for Philadelphia., Liberal
freights paid sad despatch liven. , Ands! to

Edmund A.bonder & Co.. 8 Dock street wharf. je3o.tf
'# .1' "' • •. ti • .1: MI: -

: :11:qi.rkir. "ORALIAM93POLLY.' is now loading for An
were. having a base Portion of her c'aEir;;gaged. Will have quick dmateh. For freight. .

Oil only. apply to WOBitmaN d; CO.. l
street. awn
'iladaleNOTICE—MR _.NEW YORK. VIA

Delaware and Ben Oanal—Bwifteare
Transportation CompanyDeeps and

nariftenre Lines.—The lewdness by these Tama win bere•
slimed on and after the 19th or: Isiczeln For Freight.
whichwin be taken on accommodatingt tenachlms hipWM. BLSAIRD & C0..22nounsWhams.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEASSI
Steam Tow-Boat Dorgmßancestowed betty en PhSadelp altlmore.

listredearsee Delaware Olt/ and interim'
_

WM.-P. CLYDE & Agents. Cart JOHNLAUGH.
LIN. Bari Office, 14 S.Wharves.

NOTICE—CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE FROM
Leghorn. pet bark "Lady Stanley,"'Harrison. Mas-

ter, will please send their'permits to- the office of the tm-
dertigned. The vessel will commencedischarging under
general order on Friday. A. M.. lid last, at dansom
street wharf. SchuyllulL when all goods not permitted
will be sent to public stores-

oc2l-t1 worm-WAN dt CO., Consignees.

INTOT ICood.R—Cfrom OGreenock, pebarkNSIGNEE23 OFTY
"Florri

NSOTOF GAR-
N w

Curtis. Si skier. will please come forward pay freight and
receive the same, se it is nowbeing discharged at Waeh
ington street wharf. WORKMAN & CO.,

oclitt Cansigneee.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAI:-
tioned agsinct harboring or trustingany of the crew

of the Br. Bark Europa. as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by the Captain or Consignees. WORKS.I&N
& CO., 123Walnut street. ocIEW
NTOTICE. AU.. PERSONS ARE HEREBY CALI.

tioned against trusting any of the crew of the Amer'.
can ship Francis h.Cutting,Tyson Master.from Liverpool-
as no debts of their contracting will be paid by either ca
tabs or consignees. FETES WRIGHT & SONS. No. 115
Walnut street. ' ocs.tf

NOTICE.—THE AMERICAN BARK ADELAIDE
Norris, Reed. Master. from Liverpool, Is now dis-

cha*Ong undergeneral orders at Shipper' etreet wharf.
Consignees will please attend to the reception of their
good,. YETER WRIGHT dt SONS, 115 Walnut
elnet. eelf
CAUTION.—ALL PERSON'S ARE FORBID TRUST.

ink or harboring any of the crew of the N. G. Bark
Helene. Knuth, Master, from London.. as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by Captain or Acenta.
WORKMAN dtLA). eelitt

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
Honed agaiont trustingany of the crew of the Ameri-

can bark. Adelaide Norris, Reed, master, from Liverpool,
as no debts of their contracting_ will be raid by either
Captainor Consignees. PETER WRIGHT & BONS. 115
Vv alma street. sels-tf

Tit/lI:VELEM!' eIDLIIIVIs

QMOUBT TIME. ON. REOORD.
. .

THE PAN-HANDLE BOLTZ.

ROAD AND GENOINNA_viaHOLIESNIL yra '4PANHANDLE. HODES leas
TIME than by COMPETINGLINES.

PASSENGERS t,41113.00 TRAIN arrtve to
CINCINNATI nextEVENING at 9.55 P.M.RI HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.

SW" THE WOODRUFF% celebrated Palace Mate.
Room BLEEPING-CARSrun through from PHILADEI.
PHUto CINCINNATL Passengers._takhNf the 1100
and MOO P. M. Trains reach IMNIANNAT/-mid at
pointsWEST and 1301=ONR 'FRAM IN ADVAN
ofall other Route&
Inir Pas for ODWINNATL_INDIANAPOLIS.

ST. LOULS,. AIRO.:LITICAGO, BURLING-
TON. QUINcYJIMWAUIDEE,ST. PA OMAEL&N.
T__and all points WEST. NORTIFfnB and SOUTH-
WEST mill be particulart oak for TWEETS Ber Via
PANdANDLE-ROUTE.:sorra SECURE 'the irtiMITD gavlMellthis ME. Ike VERY P and FOR
TICKETS PAN.HANDLB,. at TICKET OFFICES.
N. WiC NINTH end CHESTNUTStrente.7
NO. 116 .Mic'T STREET. bet.. Second and FrontBM..
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets.West
S. F. SCULL. GeniTicket Agt..Pittaburgb. ' •

JOHNaMILLER. Cen`l Enern Agt.,625Broadway,N.Y

WEST" CHESTER AND PHILA.
DELPRIA RAILROAD, VIA ME-
DIA; WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Onand after MONDAY, Oct. 6th, 1868. the trains will
leave Depot,Thirty fiat and Chestnut streets, asfollows..

Trains leave Philadelphia for West.Cliester, at 7.45 A.
M., 11 atm, tl5, 9.60, 6.15 and ILBOP. hi. •

Leave West Cheater forPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.
Marketstreet, 6,25, 7.46, 8.00 and 10.95 A. M., L55, 4.50a d
6.66 P. I&

Trains leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M.. and 'envies.
Philadelphia at 9.60P. M..will atop at B. C. Junction and
Media only.
• Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B. C.Junction going East, will take train leaving

West Chester at 7.45 A. M..and going West will take trahl
leaving Philadelphiaat 9.50 P. L. and transfer at B. C.
Junchon.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P. M..
and leaving Wtst Chester at 7.45 A. M. and 4 50 P. ISL,
connect at.B; C. Junction with Trains onP. and B. C. IL
B. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 880 A. M. and
2.00 P. M.

Leave West Cheater 7E5 A. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot is reached directly by_the Chestnutand Wal-

nut Street can. Those of the Market Street Line run
within onesquare. Thecare of. both lima connect with
each train upon its arrival.

!or* Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsible for anamount exceecUagslouunless special
contract is madefor the same. HENRY-WOOD.

GenerttiSuperintendent,

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD: •

'PALL M3BANGEMENT
Cm and after MONDAY. Sept Met, 1888, train! will

leave Vino etreet Ferry !Sundaysexcepted), as follow!,
viz.: ,
Mail .

... • • A. M.
freight,With .patteengeicar attached 916 A. M.
Atlantic ACCOMMOGatiOII..." "... .....8.45P. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atcdand*lnteitne-

diate 'Stations. ....
. ... _ lapP.

ItETIJRNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Mali. Accommo dation.....:: ..... P. M.

tt ....
..... A.M.

Freight 11.4 a A. M.
Junction Accommodationfrom Mein..., „.0.25 A. M.

HADDONFFELD ACCOMMOI)ATION TRAnisLEA.VE
InnistreetFert7at. 1416A. .‘d, and 2.00 P. M.
Haddonfield,at. •

....
.

...
,. 1.00P. M. and t5.1.5 P. M.

. jd041.. . , , BRINDY.Asent.-

BOSTON, NEWPORT
AND

FALL RIVER LINE.
SPECIALNOTICE.

CHANGE OF HOUR.
On and after MONDAY. Oct. 18. 1864,

the Steamers via Newportand fall River
•
r" -----'7IM 4' forBoston, will leave

Pier 28, North.River,
Sundaysexcepted.

715- At• -I- -P.• BC •

Connecting at Newport with Old Colony. Railroael, ar.
rivingin Beaton at 6A. M. in time to connect with all
Traitsfor the North and , East. Passengers can remain
ou the Boat, Breakfastat 7 A. M. tide .18 on the European
plan) take the 7.45 A. M. Train, arriving in Boston at
WA It. M. -

W Freight transported as Lowas byany otherRegular
Line from ew St erg, and delivered in Boston by a Spe-
cial Freight Train. which leaves Newport at 6A. M., ar-
riving at Boston 9.15 A. SL

E. LITTLEFIJELD, Agent,: 72 Broadway.
mv27-6m

gadMit OPPOSITION
COMBINED Rani:oAD & RIVER

MONOPOLY. CHANGE OF HOURS,
J •Stemmer JOHN I:IYLVESTER will make daily examn

alone to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching at
Cheaterand MarcusBook. Leaving Arch 13treet whir'
at 9.45 A. ?4., and 3.3aP. 74. •

Returning, leave Wilmington. at 7a. L, and 12.90
Freight taken as low as any oth erLine.

L. W.BURNS,
ylllttl • - _Cantata.

CABULEI.GES.
TO OWNERS OP LIGHT ,WAGONS.—

The subscribers are now prepared to apply to
all makes , of light vehicles their now 1

and ShaftCoupling (Gardners Patent). which for safety.
freedom from rattling. and ease in changing. are tar in
advance of anything nowin use. Gentlemen are invited
to call at ourmanufactory and inspect this desirable im
provement. GEoftcrE W. WAASON th CO
• ocl7 tit No E2sllorth Thirteenth street.

LDWASE•
DODGERS* AND " OSTENHOLM'S' POCKETKNIVAS, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau-tiful finish. RODGERS, caul WADE dr.- BuTottuive.and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.SCISSORS ;IN CASES-of 'Vie.. finest quality:'RAZOrs•Knives, Scissoinand Table Cutlery. Ground and Polished.EAR INSTRUMENTSof thersto.t approved construction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Sur-
gical Instrument Maker. lid Tenth street, below Chest-

O.avEs FAROUK'S. CAPERS. dtc.—OLTVEI3 FARMS
(gtugredolvei),Nonpareil and Superfine Capers andFrench Olives; froth goods; landing ea Nanoieou.lll.

from Bays; and. for 'oak? by J9B. But3dlEß, & klO.
109South Delaware aVenuo.

SPECIAL MICLOTICIVE•
air m. e.A./i,a.k.L.10/105Office,. First:Mania rettres...No.,24/ &nth :third
street Philadelphia.

5 Oflele 30 ;LIQIJOR DEALtP..9::-:All. persons in !hi*.Metrlet having in their tosearsion. on the let day of No-
vember next. any In,etilted botrits intended for rale. ex,
evading in quantifynits gallons,and not thenin bondedVitrehiue., are nottireo by law to make return of the ~

nine in detail to ties office._ The prescribed blank feruleor skid returna wfil be farr,lehed on application atOda
oilier, on or after tho lit of 'November.oeW lit; CUARLE.S ABEL, Collect/O.: T

OF) 1 C )F THE. AMYODAIAJIDI.COMPANY OFLAILE SUPERIOR. 334.
PLCILADELPITIA, /IL Ma.-Notice!. hereby given that all stock of the. Arnygda-told ,1411nitg Cornoany of Lake th umeri'or, on which tri-rtelmeete are deeaid, unpaid, is herthY declared tor.'feited,and n be told E :Luc:ion on TUESDAY.November Pith, ISi-18, at 11 0',104,:k, coon. at the °nice, og

the Secretary of the Cor-,i,raban, according toLae charter'and by•lttwe, unleee previollely redeemed* with littered,
and expenee ofadvertbing.

„ • .-
By ordte of thellirector.

t oc1641:0173 3l. 11. 11OFFMAN. Treasurer.
tor:— OFFICE i?Esoct-rii ..ArNING compAN ytV. 4 WALNUT STREX,r.

. 1,11ILADELVIItA, ..tober 14,18124,Notice fa hereby given th..t all titock of the nesohlte
MiningCompany. on which inctalmante are dueand un-
paid. is_hereby declared.fortei d, and will be sold atpublic auction on SATURDAN . November 1.1.1862. at 12
o'clock, emit. at the Office of the Secretary of the Coma.
radon. according to theCharter andBy.Lawa, unless pre.
Piously redeemed • • -

my orderofthe Directors:
B. A. iiuuPEß,Treasurer.octl tnol4

OFFICE OF TIIE PENNSYLVANIA 3fINING1153 r COMPANY OF MICBIGAN .12g WALNUT street.
Puttaxmtrura. Octoberith. 18458-

A epecialmeeting of the Stockholdersof the Penneylva.
nia •Mining Company of Michigan will be held at their
Office. on MONDAY.' November lab, IgtlB. at o'clock.
A. M., for the porpoee of deciding upon the proper comae
to be adopted in view of the cessation of work at the

Byorder Of the Board ofDirettonl.'
oelftnolf,§ WNI. F. WEAVER.'Beeretary;

NE•W PIIBLICIATIORTEN
IVTEVir PUBLICATIONS.-

_
,

DOHA'S STEWARDSHIP. Hall 'bottna. 2E4 tut;muslin, 85 cent'. =
A 'tory that ,fleaaaattly inculcates • the. duty of 'eelf

denial
FRANCES LESLIE; or, ThePrayer Divinely Taukht.70 cents.
LIFE TRUTHS. "With Thee is the Foe:taste ofLite."..

SoarsIZno. Halfbound, 50 oonta ; cloth, 60 cent.+: cloth
gilt, 95 cents.

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL DNION. No. lust
Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. • eat50-

SUPERBLY' ILLUSTRATED Buolo3.—AlSYßita"3,
i...? Armor. Plates in gold and colors. Wbree vols._ :

Turner Gallen% Artist's proofs. Folio.
Baronial Balls and Castlesof EnallwA, 2 vnbt..11119015DreeeeiandDecorationaGf fdiddkt Axes: 2vold:o 3 la's Cbroniclesofkngland, likuninatod plates.

ealosliansions of England. 400-p.ates,,,Claude'sLibor Veritatle. 3 vols. tfolio.-
Matherbe Monographic' des ',lactase. 8 vide.
Dore'aBible, Don Quixote, and other works.
Frolesart's Chronicles of Vngland,. fllutninated. "

THE ENOLItIa • BOOK STORM.
oeZif N0.722 eansamstrcet.

JUST-READY—BINGFIAMIS-LATIN
al New Edition —A Grammar of the Latin. Laegume for
the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.; W
INMaraBingham, A.A, Superintendent of the Oblate=School.'

TimPublishers take pleasurein aruiounebritto Teachers
and friends of Education generally. trod thenew edition,
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination'of the same, and a comparison with other.works on the subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at IoWrates.

Price Al SO.
Published by B:11. BUTLEgIz CO.;

137 SouthFourthstreet.
•Philadelphia.

And for sale by Booksellers generally au2l
BSLECTUIIEI3.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES.

delivered at the New York bloom:in .of-Anatomy,erm.,.....
bracing the subjects: How to live and what to live for;
Youth. Maturity and old ago ; Manhood:,generally re.
viewed; the cause of indigeetion.flatulence and Nervous
Messes accounted for. Pocket volumes containive them,
lectures yrill be forwarded to parties linable to attendee
receipt of four atuups.by addressing4T.J.Dyer..3s Schnol
street, Becton. felnytt

!UEOALIMMICEI9,

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS • FOR THE
City and County.of. Philadelphia. In the' matter of

the assigned estate of WORK. bi3OUCil do CO.--Vhe
Auditornepointed by the Court to audit, settle and ad-
just the second .account GEORGE_ BERGBANT„,
assignee' of the Estate -of WORK., MoULOUOM .11 CO..- -

and to 'report distribution•of, the . tudantelretnahtine in
the %hands of the accoantant, wiltmeet the parties in-

tereited for the purpose of his appointment, on WED. .
NERDAY. Noyember9, 1868, at 436 o'clock M.. sit-hie '
office:No. 611 Arch street„in the city of Philadelohia.

0, ..T.
0c234 m w 6t• . . . . Auditor.

IN;THE ORPHANVCOURT FOR THE CITY AND
J-County__ of Phihdelphle.—Estate CITY
IIicCLAiNL deconsed.,-The auditor' appointed by the'
Court to audit. settleAnd adjust the jointaccount ' •
WO LIAM J. A. SMILEY 'and ' MATTHEW'
HoGOSH. Executors: of the last will' end 'teeter:mutt;
of the said RICHAItD, IdoCILAIN. deceased; and tore,.
port distribution of the'ualance in the hande-ol the Ata.•
countantewill meet the •darties incereetad for the' pur.

posedor hie appointment on TueLday. the 117th davof
tuber.A. I). latta, at .1 o'clock P. M., at the Wetherill
Hours No, 60Ransom street,: in the city of Philadelphia.

oclB-t m w St§ GEORGE T. GEMS Auditor. ,

TN '1 HE DISTRICT -COURT •OF TUE UNITED •
JL STATES. Hilt um, EASTERN Dh2TRICT"pet,
PENNSYWANIA.."' • • • -•'•• - •

ALMERN B. WALTERS,of the City of Philadelphia.' •
`Bankrupt; late of the; firm of WALTERS & STACK—-
BOtSh. haying petitioned for his discharge. a. meeting
of creditors will be bold on MONDAY, October Nth,LW
at 3 o'clock P. M. before Register Wm, MolidichaeL Esq..
at bis Office. 830 Walnut street, in the City of Philadel-
phia, ,that the examination of the bankrupt' may be
finished, and any business of the meetings. required by
Elections 27 and 20 of the Act of Congress transacted. •

he Register will certify if the Bankrupt has conformed
tohis duty.

A hearing will also be had on Wednesday, the 4th of
November, 1868. at 10 o'clock A. before the t'ourtat
Philadelphia, where parties intended mayallowcauseagainst the discharge. '

_
•

witness the Honorable -; John Cadwalader.
Jodge of the said Court and the seal thereof,at

(—•--) Philadelphia,the 19th day of September.l969o •
Arrasr•-Cr. It. Ka., Clerk. • • • •
oc9l3.* WM. 3fOMICILAEL:' Register;

, N THE COURT OF CO3iflON PLEAR*ORTELp .
I. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Notice is hereby given to persons interested •
- that .the Hon. tho Judges of our, said Court

have appointed Monday, the 2d day of Novem-
bor. A. D. 1F423, at to o'clock A.M., for hearing the appli-
cation for the following charters' of incorporation.and, ^
unless exceptions be tiled , thereto the same .
towed, viz:

Manufacturers' and Vechanice` Building Msociatitin
for theCity of Philadelphia. - - •
'le Franklin Loan and Banding Ameotiallon oftChest-

nutBill, Pennsylvania. PIIEI) G.WOLBFltr.t
• _ Prothonotary.

L---•ETTERS OF ADM IN.ISTRATION ON TaE E,STATEI
of MARY R. LYTLE, deceased, having been granted,

by the Register of Wills. of Philadelphia count9.. to. the f•
subscriber. allpenione having claims asiainst said de,
cedent will present the same. and those Indebted to said
decedent will make payment withoutdelay.to _ - •.t

WAS. . i •
orb Let' Southeast corner Twentieth andOxford eta.•

TETTERBOFADMINIBTIaTION ON THE ESTATE
1.1 of JAMES hi, LYTLE. deed.. having been gmutedbl
the Register of Willa of Plilladelphia county. to the;,;
subscriber, all personsinuhaving,claims against said deco;
dent will preeent the same, and thoeo indebted to said-
decedent will make payment without delay to

WILLIAMY. GYTLE,
B. E. Corner Twentieth and Oxfordeta.- '

LEWERS TESTAMENTAIPa ' HAVING BEEN
granted to the subscribers upon the estate of THOMAS

CONNER. late of Philadelphia, deceased. all persons In-
debted to the same will make 'payment, andthe/totaling
claims present them to • ..-

CHARLES CLARK.I22 Birch street..
J()LiN BEAUS,I6B6Fitzwater street,

se2s:l 6t. - Executors:

M. ttv.).(A ri
PEARCWS 1:18.11110NY CLASS 'FOIL GENDX.

men commences, on MONDAY.26th instant, at
7.30 P. 21. Particulars may be had , at 1480 Spruce
street ocl9-6t•
A GOOD ORGANIST WILL SHORTLY ARRIVE '

.el& this city. wbo it deatroue of Chum engagement.
Particulars may be obtained, 'of JAMBI:, PEARUE. Or-
ganist, St Igark.'e,l43o Spruce street. octl 7t!

R. J..0. OSBOURN INFORMS BIS PUPILS AND.
.friPnda. that ho has removed his office to No.. 805

Race street, where be wilt be pleased tosee those who
wish to take music lessons onplane'violin, &c.

Mr. Osborn • calls the attention of yourg went° rag
Music Class. for Flute and Violin. at 7.30 P. Al. ocleinag

I\SME. VALERY GOMEZ WOLOWSKA. ERMA.
JAL DONNA of the Italian Opera, is, ready -to receivtl
Pupils who desire to become accomplished in vocalism as
taught in the high Italian School Reddeace l/2 b 3 bontli•
IJJGLITH Street oat

BALI AD SINGING. , .

T. BISHOP,
33 heath Nineteenth etrEet. vo 28 amo*.

R. JAS. N. BECK WILL RESCgir hIS LESSONBMin Diuge between the liito and 20th of September.
Iteeldence No. IBC6 DM Vernon at. .. . .... t 436,

Sip. P.RONDINEI.Lit, TEACHER OP SENOIN0P
'ovate lessons and classes. Residence, 808 B. Thirteenth
street. WALVIS

14 R. V. VON AI4 ,3IIERG, r.C.FtACIIER 0FTELE PIANO„
Hi has monied hie lessons. No. 2L4 South Fifteenth
street. - sul7,3tte •

s:ucoe~ ion.

LBARROWS, SCHOOL- FOR BOYS IN', TEM
.Piladelphis City Institute, N.. E. carrier. Chestttut

and Eighteenthbtraute.. 0c1.643u§

3,IAZZA, PROFESSOR,OF "PIM iremeN
Language, at tao linivonalty of Partaprlvanla. 1338

Cheeinut etreet. -- • -.eeT 81A''

DM. FOX WILL DEVOTE ATTENTION OF
. evenings toa private glass of pupils in French and

Denman. Terms reasonable. Apply. to 1344 Catharine
street. . ffIS • •

WANTED..—A YARTNEP.: WITH. $7,001 C..4.811.Ihl
one of the meet profitable Jimufacturiegbneineseen

in the city. rrOfitti exceed 100percent Dec annual. retie-
factory evieence of whichAvill be given va, tuterriew.
A thorough Investigation invited.: Addrea.,COIUitEROy,
TVAN TED.—ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENTGENTLE.
V I men to enpnge ae Solicito' I for the HOMELIIN;SURANCECOMPANY.in thisolty sold adioirting oottrr

tioa Apply at the aloe of theCOilryiez. 'it, oralegenota
autem Sn3§ CornerFourthand L Ste.• n.

AGENTS AND FAN3rEAS WANTED. r• '
• • "THE KING OF SiGCE. BOOKS."

I,too neges--Val Illuatrationa-411 about the hhit•Gri 1131• 41 -
tiee, erderian,inaedias, feeding and nuinaBapent.dlt.

eaves and theirremec ice, of the horse, dattleool34PSnt
try, etc., etc. Incheapn- ea and billne.s9_,At. val.
Every torxner atealnt,dy need" -4•41 .c."1;:g47"—erWONDER," sad sure map given to qvary: to.
la. 0 to &AY tartan Avno --°°41'44.-2"dr scriptivoptvaphlot. addre....a(iyOnarct
cage, Nett'w-York sad Merachic. tFai

•


